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WHAT AILS SCOBIB?DREADFUL ACCIDENT.THE I.O.O.F EXCURSION,he wae eatiefled with his experience as a 
fighter, and was constrained to call in 
thp majesty of the law to puniatilbe man 
who had denned him. Now, that iau’t 
a good fighting i word, and I don't think 
fhe'editor will climb a tree or leave the 
limits just at present. To use a homely 
expression we used (o here on the firm,
“He's lived teo long in the woods to* be 
scared h(y the hooting of an owL"

And this remind* me that this fight 
ing business is a bad line. I've known that the wind waa high and the lake 
in the olden times a heap of trouble to lumpy militated somewhat against the
emanate from it. The moat biawn, "umber the, Mcysionista The trip 
,, , . . . , .. down occupied abopt six hours, andblackguard is not a!way. the1‘beat man, many p, ^ axclt„i„niaU rejoiced when 
sod I question very much if Charles A. they got in eight of Point Edward, and 1 
Dana, of the New York Sun, is not a far could see Port Huron facing the CanadianC------ * r. • ml T» ?—   1

WHAT’S UP?HURON SIGNAL
ICfa. ONTARIO,
IXo all parts of the surround 
» earlteet malls and traîna. 
,..*£vmiÎSetp?eU8e Pro-paid

5 Only laid »• i “Ob He's all Eight. Oaly We La here eagergn. W. Mrsarlaad SSangbirr. Fer^rly 
ef Slaalvj. Baraed U> ISealb la PibaM.OOD1 Things That Are Happening 

Around Us.
» Aa D. MoGillicuddy; ef : The Signal, 
-I was on lata ; «ay hume triday evening 
» last, he stopped at the corner ef South 
• street and the Square to tonverae with 
t Geo. B. Cox, of the llriliah Exchange 
’ hotel, aboirt aowie general topics. Short- 
1 ly iftet that, Jqhfti Scobie, one of the 

witnesaes in a recent whisky case, came 
up anil joined the party uninvited. 
Qeqth he to the editor : ’■

“Mr. McGillicuddy, are yon the man 
that rune the d— d, dirty efceet thet a 
printed on North street 1" , ,

To which the reply was ooqlW made : 
“‘I’m the editor of T*a Huron Signal. " 

Scobie—“What made yea print in it 
that I didn't tell the troth—that I per
jured myself—that I didn’t know what 

(good liquor was—that I couldn’t give

by publishers; tl.74.lt paid before six menthe 
$7.0» if not so paid. This rule will be trloQy 
enforced, -T

Rate» or Apvwnrienro. - Eight oen taper 
line for first Insertion Mbree Cents per line for 
each ■ubaeqoetitlaecrllon. Yearly, half-yearly 
end qoarterty oon tracts at red seed rates,
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J obbing department Inoonnection.and posses».

fie swill Alves—Male Ta 1*1.g »n Stritlcfct
■a*wea-"Tke Hlad*» tike Measure of she

1 make a BIO MISTAKE IN 
a a call, aa he will 1er 
laetaet, give a

—“All alive, fresh and still alive," as 
1 the fisherman said of hia Labrador her

ring, is my condition notwithstanding 
thé breathings of threatening and 
slaughter that have been hurled at the

S
evoted head of jrmjrs truly duritig the 
sat week. And it gives me Infiplte 
pleasuie to be able tv chrqnicle the fact 
that my eateemed associate in the up- 
holding of lew and order (she editor) 
still lives, and moves,‘aadhaeh^ being, 

and preserves hia acalp' lpck intact. An 
attempt haa been made to elevate 
the apple of diaeord in our midst, to 
taise aloft the death's head and croia- 
bdnea, and te make us all believe that 
Oodeticli is no abiding _ place (or tlie 
good, the true and the beautiful-, of 
whom I have endeavored to be the ad
vocate for come time past, , What I 
mean to say is that there’» agitation in 
the air, agony in the breezea that 
Mow, and blood on the face of the 
moon, owing to the description I give

nr price intuit and beet fncllitien 
Godi-rlch.are prepared 

oe at price»that cannot 
luallty that cannot be
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HARDS, Carlow. M C. CAMERON'S EXPOSURES. ’
On our second paf • this week we give 

tfie full text of the speech mode by Mr. 
M. C. Cameron, M. t*., on Tory oorrup 
tion and the maintenance of the present

town of Sarnia. The Empire irsa hij 
out of water, and as a consequence rolli
heavily on the down trip, the reeult be
ing that a large number "bf theing that a large number of the excur
sionists fell victims to the influence of 

/Is*! acijspa. ’ J'
If there had not beeq.sq many in the

EtIVES clothingbeing reduced to gahee. As 
their condition wav dwewed,.Dominion Admieistration by the policy 

of plunder. Thia speech ia taken from 
the coreeetod official report af the House, 
and ia a msgaxine of information so far 
as the exposure of the corrupt methods 
of tho Government ia concerned. We 
would advise our readers—Grit and 
Tory-to read]£.j ,WJ$n, 1»U fcU» lÿlr. 
Cameron, at Brocefield, Wioghafh and 
other pointe, took wp this phase of the 

political situation, the Tory prase all 
over the oewtsy dqniad tog saaariiaua, 
and hie ehggjto
on theleegvijSB^eMnli 
then that 'Tims*vdl ifrj g*>i for Mr..l 
CamfUJIULB >l| If— rrntSmléifogml

1 aeon aa t___ _ ,____ . .................
i a doctor waa called in, but nothing, what 
ever could be doe# te sgre-theea, end 
they both died after seven hour*' terrible 
auffanng, the daughter dying about- five

same predicament, audit the victime had 
not exhibited so pitiable a condition, the 
way in whiijh soma of the stricken ones 
gave themselves up to the horror» of de
spair, would have looked very ludicrous. 
Sea-sickness is a great leveller, and will 
take the dignity out of a person quicker 
than anything else we know of.

PORT HURON
was retched about 3:15 p.m., and the 
Urge majority of the passengers disem
barked, and proceeded up town for lun 
cheon. Port Huron ia pretty well apread

SUNS
McGillicuddy—“If you mean the se

cond McBride case, we published what 
iyou swore to-; for the evidence and wit
nesses' name» are taken from the dark’» 
record». ”■ ,

Scobie—“What clerk’» IT 
McGillicuddy — “The magigtinto's 

clerk’»—ttfilliam Campbell’s."
Scobie—“Well, what have-yew-got in 

the ‘Town Happenings, ’ on the front 
Pagel"- . ! ......

| McGillicuddy—“Nothing about yon. 
although you appear anxious to take it- 
to yourself.”

Scobie—“Yqu’r? a d---- -dliar, and I
,can lick you d-j—d quick.” (

McGillicuddy—“You can do nothing: 
of the kind, and you know it. ,

Scobie then raisiid hia left firm'ae if .to 

strike^ hilt McGillicuddy merely put hia 
ni-me iff front of hie bre-vat and stood oüt 
(rom : the wail, so that he woeld not re- 
oév e t recoil blow from the brickwork 
iff esse of if sadden onslaught by Scobie.

At this juncture Geo. B. Cox stepped 
between the men, snd said “Gentlemen, 
j&Wt quarrel about thé matter here.”
’ McGillicuddy said, “I don’t want any 
quarrel, but I won’t be bullied by thia 
fellow. "
...Scobie tl-.cn became howlingly brave, 

Mil cwdre he wae gamg to “emash" bis 
opponent, and began tr, call out the vil
est and most abominable epithets that A 
low blackguard could utter. - 
” McGillicuddy,' who Iwd'becn standing 
between Cox and the wall, now. stepped' 
Xrountl beside him on tnecedlre of th* 
tidewalk and said to Scobie, “You- are »■ 
nice twtin to pretend to be the reapeet- 
able head ot a family, to be using filthy 
language of that kind. You ought to be 
ashamed of yourself. '

Seohie came forw.-ud, and fnciqg Mc~ 
Gilliouddy-ssid, “None of your d—A- 
eanetimnuioua talk to me.”

McGillicuddy replied, “I am not giv
ing sanctimonious talk, but kuow whati 
is right and decent. You’ll hear from 
me tomorrow,’’ , „i

Sci‘b:e—“I can hear from you any 
time. Come dowr. to the barn and L’U 
Cuttle it d—•—d quick.’’ , 1

McCjillicuddy—“No : ref* no . lfité 
blackguard, aud I’ll not make one oi/hy- 
aelf by going down to the barn withypo. 
I’m' surprised at a rfian like, y du. who 
ought to occupy a reputable p"sitioh, in 
society, becoming a catspkw for a man 
twhu is ton cowardly to db his oWn light
ing on this whiskey business. "

Scobie

THEM
catch on 1 kind, doing everything possible to 

ameliorate hie circumstance».
• Mr. W. Stewart waa for years a tenant 

on one of Mr. Waldron’» .ienwi. Lmdon 
road, Stanley, and .•e0ij-iem«t«s4 to-Da
kota last, opring, havipg the. mqét cbe#r 
mg prosppcto,êkeé4,»f Mm. Hi» wife
was about fifi jpem-oi ogVi snd was Joved 
aa a neighbor pod friend. She had any 
jopmber <4 acquaintanpee here who, wiij

R&Co
BROS. their backs,

tit for Ibe benefit of my reader* and take 
* >ote on the queatiuu as do whether 
iewy personal application waa made, In 
the first place, ! have to write my arti
cle early in the week, or it run* i chance 
of being crowded out, end to aave my 

i reader» from bitter disappointment I am 
ngrticnlar about placing the msmuscript

When^orÆvîT^^^êîpberrtflb -TfHc
Huron aroee in hirÿüace in Rlrliameet 
and aot ooly furmulated the charges of 
venality, expcswsl the potier of plunder, 
and droV» hodl*thV «ftiW Of troth in re 
gard to CevenaîseDtâl raacaliiiae in the" 
matta$,Cf parcelling out the publiq do
main find treasure to hangers on, political 
leeches, partisan blood rockers» papfeed- 
ers, hpembq.X of Partrament srho hor- 
tered their privilèges, and needy rela
tives of miuiqUff.qud) meagre. 
wet a coesmotion in the «amp, and for a 
time cuuaCeriiatiun reigned. , So tqaoh ,

’ Belfast, -ol -i-dmfj * b»<
V/iir McCrestie kft last wleek to ksln: 

the drug business wit* hia .unde in tiqy- 
nobls, Illinois. r id /•!>» i J a-?: if ’ ;

Hr Theobald, of Teeewateri returned 
home ladt week from a fcw weeks Jsuli- 
davs «petit at Jaa Mull A’s.-cf thia place.

John and Misa Annie Mullin took isi 
■the Li«|»wel apofita on Thtyndeylaat. ' -i

special line .seems to be to monopolise 
all excursions from Canada despite the 
revenue tari? and other onatroetioM to 
trade relations between the inhabitants 
of tho lane of the beaver and the eagle. I 
During Ylie aftetnocn this business place|

Mountains. “Ssunteriqjja in England 
and Scotland’’ ftjustrates With pen snd 
pencil tho romantic scenery and historic 
castles ot these land*.“Our Indian 
Empire" i# the Artjf'qf the most
sumptuously illqijrqted articles ever pub
lished in Csqsma op the cities temples, 
palaces, and peoples j:it (t/tt remarkable 
country. iTho quaint' Irish atqjy of 
“The Schoolliouse on the Hill" reaches 
a happy conclusioif. The intense inter
est of “Jan Veddee’fi: Wife" approaches 
Iti calmination. Dr. Dewart contributes 
an able philosophical article on the ques
tion, “Does Bcaeutific Materialism (nr* 
nish a satisfactory explanation of the 
Univeaso 1" Thp jSditor givpi a , second 
paper, reviewing Lpcky’s riiflpeopbical 
History uf, England, ,pn ‘‘Methodism 
and the 18(jt Couturjr.” No. queatiuu 
of greater importance, will çvme before 
the General Colifereranco than that 
of University Federation. Ou this sub
ject Dr. Sutherland contributes an able 
paper, ip which the Editor replies, pre- 
seutiug also (be vjy wt of lj)ç. Dewgrt and 
Dr. Nolle* on fihis topiç. e'All meulbers 
of the General (Juiifurunee fliouli? follow

in the printer's hands.Fhüe the week is 
yet young. Last week I wrote the arti
cle Monday evening, ' and 1 hare beets 
informed by the foreman! of the news- 
roooi that it waa type on Tuesday— 
"that 1» to say, while the witnesses on the 
second! McBride caao were dodging 
afound to avoid giving teatimeny at tb* 
tint calling of the case. The article 
mentioned only the first case of Mc- 

1 Bride!», and said regarding it, “The 
neighbors have informed me the evidence 
waa straight aa a siting.TÇÿt in thé 
tie* of thaf, I pnderstaud one of ,^he 
witnesses in the.Wednesday caae, named 
Scobie, I» eat «fled tbit hia testimony 
fills the bill, as I presented it, aiu^ 
howls for gore with njiig G. lu conse
quence. Aa I said before, the proto
type of a witness in an erticle written 
bo Monday can hardly have been taken 
from a case triqd. tho fallowing Wednes
day still if this man Scobie ia «ati»fi#d 
that hfi- is the kind of a man delineated 
(notwithstanding a denial by;the edi
tors, aie f ain verily led t.Q Relieve) why I 
for one. am nut going to ppt my ipti liijcit 
up against hia. Thia mao Scobie either 
told the truth or lied when he was in 
the witneea-box. It’he told the truth 
he haa nothing tv.find fault with ; if be 
didn’t, well, he’e to *e pitied ; but he 
has no baimfifia tot pué oh a eap that' wfii 
rever'irit^ijdëcftor iiim.' My screed has 

awn. attention tq an unfortunate cuii-

I
lion of afiaira that has existed since 

e first Scott Act case wae heard in 
inada, and if it Will havb thp effect of 
tiring pijqeaiei in Huron^es* flippant, 
l be; aatiafied to liateo to a little Ocea
nia! " squealing .from aelf-convicted 
ckers. , t

—And live been informed by several 
the neighbors that the .aforeaeid Sco- 

e is going to “punchlfce head" ot the 
['tor of TSié SuiNijt; ,"ot wdrds to that 
feet, for allowing my article to be 
•erted.

was crowded with Canuck», and seemed 
to do a rushing trado. The advertising 
manager of this establishment, Mr. T 
J. Jonee, very kindly devoted the after, 
noon to showing-a number uf the visit» 
ors the eights of the town. ■1 » ■ .

1 the ktrw post orhcR 1 

ie the building of which every Port 
Huronite feel* proud, and strangers are 
invited to inspect it injniediately after 
an introduction takek place. It 'in • < 
magnjffcentr building and. H6st nearly k 
quarter of a million of dollars to copi . 
plete it? In addition to the ppstxT me 1 
cjmmoJati in, the customs fcffice, and * 1 
hall fur the administration -uf justice 
are also found In thia building. Frdin 
the tower at the top tan be teen a mag 
nificeht view of the dty and from five to 
fifteen miles in all 'directions. ' Any ot 
the excursionists who did not visit the 
talk tower of the postotiioe and view, the 
land-missed a sight. The business blocks 
on the hisin street are also putting forth 
pretensions to architectural effect. We 
were pleased to meet and become ac
quainted with a numbel of the residents 
of the place, and amongst them wit*
. mb. AHA LARNEP,
formerly of the customs’ department- 
Mr.'Lamerd is on» of the old residents,

tiie round trip on the fia^maw ’-’ai'vy.,( .
Jus. Huckett is laid up with a.-sure 

hand. We hope sobn to see him wble u> 
attend to his work again. -» ,i », :
, y.r. and Mrs. R. D. Cameron* Ivwk,
.u.ut in the exeiiraion to kurt MibftWi.'fn 
Tuesday last. weZ ■ • -
., If - 'TOM il fi» '■r . ' I 9

' Goderioû Towa»ûi$, u ,
Obitüarv.—At itlie residence uf her 

ion, William Morgan, Goderich t(|wp- 
ship, un Monday, Ju^y 2U, Mrs. .Eljz*^ 
belli Morgan, died iu her 9"rd year. She . 
came to the comity over -}0 years ago, 
and settled in Godqxich township at that 
time. Her aged patiner died about ten 
years egu. Her family survive her, 
and consist uf : John Morgan, dfqtk 
of division court No 7, Huron ; William 
Morgan, (if Goderich township ; 'Mis. 
Sterling, tif Colbofne and Mre, Clatk,’ 
of Detroit. 'All were present Of the oh- j 
sequies. Shi preserved "her Thcalties j

• nd it was not unt|j Mr. Cameron had 
left Ottawesfur home. Shat : Si» John 
Macdônt!#, John- thig^arf, - W. P,, and 

\ eome utberr rf the gingvo mustered autti- 
cient courage to try and “let themselves

I
down" in an easy fashion. Notwith
standing the denials of these gentry, the 
statement» of Mr. Cameron have in »o 
degree been shaken, and today Camer
on’» exposure» of theia. raficalitieei a#» 
looked upon as being an unanswerable 
indictment against tho Administration. * fitraage t flair.

1 The Clinton Next Era tella the follcw- 
ing strange story On 
" ........... about 13

kfsMdto;

JALL BROS Saturdsy night 
l1 years of Age,

____  __jf arrived from
tioderich, and secured accôihôdations at

----  ’T' tbing the
that >1K
be’ better

for her If one Of the girls employed in 
the house slept In the sairie room, which 
was done. On Sunday tnoming.in answer 

! to inquiries as to wnere she was. going,1 
etc: she said that ayoan'g-msn hkd per-

• The Montreal Il'i/nra* abasia Mr. Chap- 
Icau ketauee hé waa otfvn d a bribe to desert 
hie parly, hie principles and hie honors. The 
pharisafi-al organ, of the Reform party is too 
bliaded by pout ice to ace that the person who 
offered the bribe waa the w. ocg-doer."— Mail, 
Friday July 80.

It ia not so lorg ago that the leading 
Toronto organ claimed that the briber 
was not the guilty party in a bribing 
transaction. But at that time Christo-' 
pher Bunting, the managing director of 
the Mail, was the head and front of the 
“brawling brood of bribers." The Mail 
now swallows it» formers contention»- _

giving hey name

tho Ràttenbury.,Hoi 
night shû sifted so .« finAnc first seen the section eome thirty- | 

five years ago. At that time one could I 
walk up the Black River for fifty mile» I 
on «awk'gs, but now all this is changed i 
apd the thriving city of Port Huron ia 
no longer a sawtog town. - - .
: X PRINTING OPFIfXS »
appear to flourish, in this section, as 
-there are five weeklies and two dailies in 
the town. We dropped into the office of 
the IhtUxi Time», and were kindly rel 
ceived. We also called upon the propri
etors of the Sun laj Chronide, and were 
cordially greeted.

THE RETVRN TRIP L

of the excursionists was not begun until 
abobt midnight, although 8.30 had been 
announced as the time for departure. As

t range]

sucker,
and I pay for all the whiskey I drink."

McGillicuddy—Perhaps yo'/ro not, 
but it’sjnighty stiange you con't-swear 
to the last fai-t wh'cu you’re p'acyd in tiio 
wifhoea box. ',’-'

This reply soen.ed to daze Scnbie, for 
he leaned back against the wall and fail
ed to rttoyt.nnii MoOilliceddy.seeing that 
lie had touched a w<ak spot in the fel
low. after waiting in vaüi i»r any further 
exhibition of bile, quietly turned on bis 
heel snd walked off.

And so ended the fits! meeting.
Mr. iMcGiHicnddy has nut yet taken to 

\ the woods.

Stitfen,

for Rochester, and'fié tfetild meet them 
there, The dtUer ^irl faîli ",there, tiip fitlier girl tailed to come, and 'z 
eo she started alone, having with her ! 
directions aa to where she was to go. i 
Tho girl did not seem torealize her danger j 
tn thus placing herself at the disposal of ' 
a stranger, end Mr. to Rwttenbury very 
natorally-éoneltided that everything was 

l not all right, eo he wisely aunt for Mr. 
•Paialey, Who kept her pretty much under 
hia notice dering the day. The child 
did not seem to be all right in her mind, 
fof'ddring the day eh* went to the Cces- 
mercial Hetef and engaged boaffl for six 
weeks, saying hdr mother would pay for 
it. Whether her story abdut the young 
man persuading her to leave Goderich 
was true, or the reeult of an unbalanced 
mind i* not known, but she gave very 
minute description of him, and had the 
sddresa of a certain house in Rochester 
written on n card,' which She claimed lie 
gat* her. The mattes'Waa telephoned 
to the girl’s mother, and she oame down 
here on Monday rooming, and took her 
home. '» ' :

:l "—
The Beat TaroUaln Feu I» Ibe Wsrld.
The “Wirt" fountain pen is the best 

thing yet invented in the way <>f a self
feeding oen. It has a gold nib, shades 
just as * dipping pro d'ies, and never 

- fail* It ia a writing wonder. A earn 
pie eon be seen at. thia office. Every 
lawjrer, doctor, eJmvyman, school teach 

] er and business man should have one.
. Thu*. McGillicuddy u the local agent.

Tboro, N. 8., July 30.—Forepaugh’a 
ciretts train broke into three sections on

I j a heavy gfwdo near Londonderry about 
. j 3 o'clock Shia moruing. A collision oc

curred, throwing three flat oars off the
II tra* and ovorturninO several cages filled

tarrm\
a result there was great dissatisfaction 1 
amongst thqkb who had made calcula- i 
tioris tor an earlier start. However, 
when they got on board they ealmed 
down, ahd everyone endeavored to nkake 
himself or herself as comfortable as poll 
•ible under the crrcumstatiecs.

THE LAKE WAS SMOOTH

and anticipations of a good return trip 
were indulged in. Hardly were we out- 
of the river, however, when there: waa 
heard a midnight cry from tome of the 
voyagers, who had been attacked by 
their old acij uaintance of the inovamg, 
and from that time until daybreak many 
visited tho ship’s sides, gszing upon the 
mighty deep, and casting “reflections" 
behind them as the boat aped onward, j 
The trip' saas completed in something

threshing in this eedtion for Mr. H.'Y, 
AttnU. • Z;;’ ' 1 '■

Tarqaeiat., . ,-r
Miss Bulla Summerville, i f fivIfaSt,] 

spent a few days last week will) lier 
friend, Miss Lizzie Murdoch, "of ttfis 
place. ,

H. Horton, açf' iepaiiwd by his liivce,
: Miss Nellie Rillier, of tiçdqiÿh, enjoy
ed a few days’ visit ainuiig our lesiduule 
last week, ; - 1 ,

Anew bridge is being erected over the 
river on Main street ; also several rods 
of breastwork. F. Cook has the con 
tract, and we hare no dvubt the job will 
look well when completed:

A number from this p'aoe started fur 
Goderich on Monday, where they ex
pect to take the boat for a pleasure trip 
lo Sarnia, (by the way, the wind is blow 
ing a good ncr-wester), and we hope to 
be able to give a better account of ie 
pleasure seekers on their return,

Mr. and Mr». McKenzie returned to 
their home on Monday last, after spend
ing a fe.w day^ with tho old folks at 
home. . , .

The Murdoch Bros, are busily engaged

■Pert ATborl

Mis, J. U Connor and child returned 
to her home in Detroit last week.

Mrs. W. J. Given spent last week in 
Dunlop, the guest of Mrs. AHett.

Miss E. McMülan lias returned from* 
visit to friends in Goderich.

Miss J. Garrick, of Kintail, is the guest 
of Miss M. McMillan.

The Got non arrived in purl with a load 
of stone for the bridge, hat the atone, 
not being of suitable quality, had to be 
returned

Mr. MahaflV has shipped révérai loads 
of lumber 1 y his schooner Enterprise to 
Goderich recently.

The grist mill is id!* at present, the 
water -having to be lowered during the 
building of the abutments.

Mr. Mahaffy is, wo understand, in a 
position to oblige customers by txchang- 

! mg Ilnur or feed for grists.
: Our pathmaatcr should have the cul
vert on London road near the school, 
house repaired, or direct the attention of 
the representative of this ward to it. It 
ie in a very dangerous state, and being 
right on the public road, it ia a wonder 
that eome accident haa not oWUried theta 

1 before this,

Well, I wouldn't adsiae 
iMister Scobie te try that on. -There are 
[two parties tij' a ’fight—the man who 
|liok»:thf oshrr'cjjap, and1 the roan wfio 
igets licked. 1 dm pretty well aequaielod 
[with (fle editor, and waa acquainted with 
him years ago when I lived in the back 
townships, and I know he can’t run 
worth a cent, although he haa liad men 
rise in their wrath at various time» 
and threaten tty- imite him. He 
graduated in a pretty hot corner of the 
vineyard, and although “alow to anger, 
iaquiok to,act," and if be undertook to 
go info the “knocking" business, I verily

We hero ne,

theüémy’» Camp the beU 
ter to uflww them to go ia
to give them the oj 
the old Reform si 
And for every one èf that
we f. ____ X
time Conservaiivi 
intentions, will c 
and; fill tfik iris

ipport unity to -scuttle 
ih ip with cqxkscrew».. 

. .... yffha^claaa *e low, 
feel assured that a number of ol'd- 

ofj^lean lips andjjood^
■D WOOD.
shing good cord wood at thcloW- 
leîrorderSVt* Promptly aupplled

a-

OLD’S STORE to b*>
issue at the poll, eo let it be.

r'ni Vn,u the store dally) on DAnij ■ lnt n# — V —— — _ri°.Vi:nd.'/J2Lo,Js>wp -O».rt slab#, e'dl
the Tq^ stliOghoj$ nf Chat 
like thq handwriting tm the 1 
as Dctninio* election» ( 
concerned, Exit, Chapleau !

ITouiptneae
with wild awimala. k’orepaugla’a private 
sleeping car waa badly injnred.

in laying the brick on the new church 
bore.ŒB MECHLEE,

Falls Reserve Mills. 
RSÇ-1J

il»
■i|i ."Sis,
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THE TIMBER LIMITS-
C. Cameron's Exposures on 
the Floor of Parliament.

A* Itatar hr VerlSee la
rarllUHBt What I
Ceneevwlo* IWr 
Timber UaUt Baal

THE HURON SIGNAL, FRIDAY, AUG. 6, 1886.
-----------------«a

The following speech, which wu de 
livered on the floor oI the Home on Hi, 
24th, renfles the chargee made against 
corrupt Tory members of Parliament and 
their friends by M. 0, Cameron, M.P., 
in his addressee previous to the session 
of 1686. When he spoke in the 
country, it was asserted by the (or
gans of the Tory party that he dared not 
attempt to substantiate them in Parlia 
ment. As will be seen by the address, 
he not only brought up the question in 
the House, but established the truthful
ness of the statements he had made con
cerning Tory timber limit rascalities at 
the meetings which he had previously ad
dressed

Before you leave the Chair, I desire to 
call attention to some charges that have 
been made by me against the Govern
ment. At this late period of the Ses
sion, I shall not unnecessarily trespass 
upon the time cf the House, but as the 
correctness of those chargee has been 
challenged, I do not intend that this 
House shall prorogue without submitting 
to the House and country the evidence 
upon which I base my chargee. I shall 
deal briefly with the few cases, where 
the correctness of my allegations has 
been challenged and if, when the proof 
is submitted, the judgment of the people 
of this country will not sustain me, I 
shall cheerfully bow to their decision. I 
charged that the Government had par
celled ont, among their political friends 
n large portion of the public resources of 
this Dominion, in some four or fife dif
ferent ineteneee, and in only four or five 
different instances these chargee have 
been contradicted. The member for 
West Hastings (Hr. Robertson) on the 
11th Msrch of the present year, in intro
ducing e Bill with respect to burglars, 
end while referring to some burglars that 
had been tried in his own town, end the 
punishment they ought to receive, made 
use of the following language :

“I suppose they did not aspire any 
higher. They were taken to the polios 
station, and their names were placed up
on the list ; not the list which has given 
so much anxiety to the hen. member for 
West Huron (Hr. Cameron). I was go
ing to say—but I do not see him in his 
place—that I do not know what sort of 
constituency sent him to the house, but 
as these were young men end of a style 
unknown to us, they did not come from 
the fifty square miles of timber limits 
which he has referred to in his flaming 
declamations in the west as received by 
me from the Government, end perhaps 
they might have ceme from hi» ooosti- 
tutney.”
Now, Hr. Speaker, I did not deal with 
the recipients of the Government's favors 
as burglars ; I did not propose to treat 
them as burglars, I did not propose to 
punieh them as burglars, I did not pro
pose, as the hon. gentleman did, that 
they should be whipped, so the hon. 
gentleman need not be alarmed upon 
that score. The charge I made was 
agaiost the Administration, with respect 
to the dispose! of the timber limits and 
other public resources of the country 
among their follower», and as regards 
himself the hon. gentleman has seen fit 
to question the statement» I made. But 
on referring to the Sessional Papers of 
1884, No. 62, page 11, I find the follow 
ing

’A. Robertson, Belleville, Ont, 16th
August, 1884, Columbia River. B. C.
fifty square mill 
Now, so far as this paper speaks at all 
it tells but one story, and that is that 
the hon. member for West Hastings ep 
plied for a timber limit of fifty square 
miles upon the Columbia River. If the 
Sessional Papers do net speak the truth, 
the fault ie not mine. Now I have a 
word or two to say to the hon. member 
for South Leeds (Hr. Taylor). That 
hon. member, in discussing what took 
p'ace out of Parliament, made use of the 
following language :—

“I have no desire to prolong this de 
bate, but in justice to myself, in justice 
to the hon. members who sit on this side, 
with whom I associate, and in justice to 
my constituents, I feel it to be my duty 
to repudiate the slander made against me 
at a place called Winghem, in Ontario, 
by a person named H C. Cameron, in » 
speech which he delivered there, and 
which was reported in the Globe of 12th 
January last It reads as follows :—

‘George Taylor represents the Conser
vative interest in South Leeds. He, too, 
cast longing eyes on the vast coal and 
timber lands of the North-West. He ac
cordingly applied to this Government, 
who distributed with no sparing hand 
the public estate among their followers, 
for both coal lands and timber limits. 
This did not exactly gratify the ambi
tious views of Hr. Taylor, tie lives ir 
Gananoque, a small town and with a lim
ited population. In the Conservative 
interest he persuaded the Government to 
build, at the public expense, costly pub
lic buildings in this country village. This 
is not all. Last Session Parliament vot
ed s sum of 820,000 to dam the Rideau 
Canal in order to supply water to the 
mills and factories in Gananoque in 
which Hr. Taylor and his constituents 
are deeply interested. George Teyler is 
the bond slave of Sir John, and dare not 
vote against the Government.’ "
George Taylor, commenting on the fore 
going, said

"In answer to which I can only say 
that I have no interest in any timber 
limits or coal lands or grazing lands in 
either Hanitoba or the North-West Ter
ritories, that I never applied for either 
coel lands or timber limits or grazing | 
lands in the North-West Territory or i 
Manitoba, and that I have no interest, 
individually, or have associated with any 
other party who has any interest in said 
lends or limits. This fellow Cameron, 
who made that statement, knew when he 
Biads it that it was a malicious falsehood.

I say that that statement was man «lec
tured out of the whole doth. I say that 
there is wo foundation for it, and T ex
pect this fellow Cameron is th<- 4 
agent of the Grit party se go round th • 
country abasing—what he cam.ot call 
himself—» gentleman.
Now, I gay at ones that neither the tone 
in which the denial was made, nor the 
language in which it was couched, merit-' 
ed at my hands the courtesy of e reply, 
but sa I am now dealing with other 
members whose denials were equally ex
plicit, although more parliamentary, I 
have » wuri or two to say to Mr, George 
Taylor, Now. beat in mind, I did not 
charge Hr. Taylor with having obtained 
either timber limits, coal mines, or grat
ing leases. My charge was against the 
Government ior having parcelled eut 
among their followers, in and out of Par
liament, a large portion of the publie do
main. The following correspondence be
tween Mr. Taylor and the Government, 
will shew how far iny charges wsjre based 
upon fact :—

"Qaxawooub, 3rd October, 1882.
"To the Hon. the Minister of the Inter

ior, Ottawa
Dbab Sib,—A friend of mine wishes 

me to enquire en wh»t terms th# De
partment will grant e timber limit in the 
*torth-W*t Territories, in townships 
supposed to be 39, 40 and 41, in ranges 
18. 19 end 20 west, at a place called 
Passenger Hill. He is anxious to eeeure 
a limit. Your early reply will much 
oblige.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
“Yonr obedient servant, 

(Signed) “GEO. TAYLOR " 
The answer of the Department was as 
follows :—

“DePABTMSirr or ram Ixtsbior, 
"Ottawa, 10th Oet, 1882. 

'Sia,—I have the honor, by direetion 
of the Minister, to acknowledge the re
ceipt of your letter of the 3rd inet., en
quiring on what terme the Government 
will grant you a timber limit in the 
Northwest Terri to rise, in townships 39, 
40 end 41, in rangea IS, 19 and 90 west, 
of the second meridian ; and in reply 
herewith enclose a copy ot the timber re
gulation.

“I have the honor to bo, sir,
“Yeug obedient servant,

(Signed) "A. RUSSEL,
“For Surveyor General, 

"George Taylor, Esq.,
“Gananoque, Ont., •

Now, Sir, the application in this 
covered timber in nine townships, it 
purports to be made for a friend whose 
name ie not given, whether the friend 
was Mr. Taylor or somebody else, I do 
not know, but the reply is peculiar in 
iu way. The reply is not that “your 
friend1’ can get a limit, but the terras are 
that the Government will grant you, 
George Taylor, to whom the letter ie ad
dressed a timber limit Now, Sir, I eaj 
that is ample justification for the étale
ment I made. I hare a word or two to 
say to another hen, member, who denial 
the chargee I mode. In » speech deliv
ered by me at Winghem, I think in the 
month of January last, I charged that 
Mr. Peter White, of North Renfrew, 
was a director of the Pontiac Pacific 
Junction Railway, and while auch direc
tor this rood was bon used by this Ad- 
mlwtstratioo to the extent of $272,000, 
The hon. member for West Lembton, 
Mr. Lister), repeated that charge on th# 
loot of Parliament, and stated farther 

that the hon, member for North Ren 
frew was also'a stockholder in the On
tario Pacific Hallway and in the Ottawa, 
Waddiogton and New York Railway, 
On the 6th May, 1886, the hon. member 
for North Renfrew made use of the fol 
lowing language in the House, in reply 
ing to what my hon. friend from the 
west riding stated :—

“Before the Orders of the Day are 
called, I wish to say a word with refer
ence to a statement made by the hon, 
member for Lambton (Mr. Lister) in the 
discussion of the motion off the hon, 
member for Norfolk (Mr. Charlton. 
That hon. gentleman (Mr. Lister) is re
ported in Hansard to have said :

“ <1 find, Sir, that the Ontario and 
Pacific Railway, running through Corn 
wall to Perth, haa been bonused to the 
extent of $262,400, end that the hon, 
member for Cornwell (Mr, Bergin) and 
the hon. member for Renfrew (Mr. 
White) are stockholders In that com 
pany.* ”
Then the hon. gentleman «aid again :

“I find, Sir, that in 1886, this Parlia
ment granted to the Ottawa, Wadding 
ton and Northern Tiaeportatioo Rai 
way $166,000, and that the hon. mem 
her for North Renfrew (Mi. White), the 
hon. members for Ottawa (Mr. Tease and 
Mr. Macintosh) are stockholders in the 
company. "
In reply to this charge, Mr. White said :

“I simply wish to say, in reference to 
these statements, that I am not now,and 
never have been, e stockholder in either 
of those companies. I regret I was tem
porarily absent when these statements 
were made, and was consequently una
ble to deny them then, but I take this, 
the first opportunity which presents 
itself, to made the denial.”
The words “Northern Transportation" 
is a misprint for the New York road. 
The hon. gentleman denied that he was 
a stockholder ia the Ontario Pacific 
Railway. I do not know what be meant 
by a stockholder in the railway. But I 
find the Ontario Pacific Railway was in- 
coporated on 17th May, 1882, end 
among the ^incorporators In the name of 
Peter White, member for North Ren
frew. The hon. gentleman also denied 
that he ever was a shareholder in the 
Ottawa, Waddiogton and New York 
Railway. According to the Statute# 
that company was incorporated on 17th 
May, 1882, and among the charter mem
bers of the company stands the name of 
Peter White, M.P,, North Renfrew. I 
apprehend that is the same gentleman. 
I find also in a return submitted to Per 
lisaient the following letter from the 
President of the Pontiac Railway, which 
I will read to the House :—

era ; Richard White, Peter 
White, M.K; W. J. Cook, George 0. 
Boulton, Hester W. McLean, end Hon. 
J. A. Ohapleeu. The only other share
holder» apart from the diieMocitibove 
named is FLA. Parson, C. E. The total 
•i int of the stock held by the Indivi
dual- ie $300,000, $6,006 of which is 
held byGeerge 0. Boulton above named, 
and the balance is divided as nearly as 
possible equally among the other eight 
persooe.T

“Yours very truly,
(Signed)

“L. RUOGLES CHURCH,
President P.P.J.R. Co."

look 
with re-

This letter from the president of the 
railway, addressed to the Railway De
partment here, shows that the stoek ot 
the company was $300,000, every dollar 
of which wet held by those eight men, 
except $6,000 held by F. A. Patterson— 
the balance of stock ie held in about 
equal shares by the other eight stock
holders—thus giving each e sum of 
$36,760. The Secretary of State was a 
director, and his law partner wee presi
dent of the company, end Richard 
White, manager of the Montreal Go 
telle, end brother of the Minister of In
terior, was another director. I find that 
the hon. member for Russell (Mr. Dick 
ineou) called in question the correctness 
of my statement also. On 16th May the 
hon, gentleman made use of the follow
ing language in explanation of the 
charge I made egeinet to Government, 
net in, but out of Parliament—although 
I am quite prepared to make them in 
Parliament, sa I have made most of 
them—but in a speech at Wingham, in 
which the following languge was used :

Moss Kent Dickinson is the Tory 
member for RnsaelL He was first elect
ed ie 1882. I find first thing a Tory 
representative does is to look out for 
•Nember One," and just here I must do 
Moa| Kent the justice of saying that 
with marvellous success and in a won. 
derfully short space of time he learned 
the and prime duty of a Tory member of 
Parliament. On the 13th October, 
1883, lea* than four months after his 
election, he applied for fifty square miles 
of valuable timber limits, end his son 
applied for two other limits. Now. gen
tlemen, you can hardly expect that Moss 
Kent can against the Government who 
have so generously provided for him and 
hie out of the public domain. "
I am prepared to apologise to the memb
er for Russell, because either I or the re
porter made a slight error with respect 
to the dates of the application for limits 
made by the member for Russell. The 
dates of the spoliation, instead of the 
date» of the grants are given. But the 
substantial charge is all the same true. 
The grants were made after the hon. 
gentleman was elected to Parliament. In 
reply to that charge the hon. gentleman 
•aid :—

•It la to be noted that the gravamen 
of the charge appears to be that I receiv
ed that limit from the Govern meat after 
I was a member of this House."
So say L The gravamen of the charge 

that he received pert of the publie 
domain while a member of Parliament, 
That was not the first time be discussed 
the question. At Duncanville he drew 
the attention of hie constituents to the 
matter, and in a report of the hon. gen
tleman’s speech, which appeared in the 
Oitiien, and which I suppose was correct, 
he made use of the following language :

“Then the grant wee made before he 
was even nominated as a candidate for 
parliamentary honors, end it wee grant 
ed just as any other limit would be, to 
any other person who applied for it end 
exactly on the seme terms ”
Hon. members will observe that he ad
mits that the gravamen of the charge 
was that he got limits after he was elect
ed. In hie speech et Duncanville he de
clared that the grant was made before 
he was even nominated. In hie speech 
in the House, he declared that he got no 
limits after he became e member of Par
liament. I take iaeuo with him upon 
both these points ; I say both are incor
rect, end I am prepared to prove it. The 
hon. gentlemen was nominated on the 
let June, 1882. In the return submitt
ed to Parliament for 1884, the following 
entry occurs :

“File No. 2881-2768. George L. 
Dickinson, 6th June, 1882, applied for a 
limit."
That was five day* after his nomination. 
In the same return the following entry 
is made .—

File No. 2768. George L. Dickinson, 
Manetic, Out., 16th May, 1882, fifty 
square miles "
In the same return the following entry 
appears :—

File No. 2052. M. K Dickinson, Ot 
taws, Ont., 13th May, 1882. Forty-eight 
square miles 
In return for 1883, No. 36, the following 
entry appears :

File No. 4369. John K. Dickinson, 
4th November, 1882. Section 26, town
ship 24, range 2, west, 6th principal 
meridian. 640 acres of coal lands 
I do not say that this latter is a son of 
the hon. gentleman, although I am in
formed he is There is another applica
tion from W. B. Dickinson for fifty 
square miles. The member for Russell 
got those limits after be won the election. 
Applications were made before, but not 
one single grant was made ontil after the 
•eat wee won. The feet of the matter 
ia, a» I stated before and as I state now, 
that those timber limits were held up 
dangling before the eyes of candidates 
and supporters of the Government until 
after the contest of 1882 was fought and 
won, end then those people appear to 
have got their reward. Let us see when 
the limits were granted, because 1 ob
serve again that the gravamen of the 
charge is the granting of those limits 
after election. The hon. gentlemen de
clared they were given before he we» 
nominated, and I say they were given 
after his election. The Order in Council 
made in favor of Mr. Dickinson himself 

dated 24th July, 1882, one month

South Lanark (Mr. Haggart)ai onset 
those who had received fevore at the and 
hands of the Government and who bed tarn 

trafficking in the publie domain. In 
the House on 1th May, the hon. member 
lor North Norfolk (Mr.Charlton) repeat
ed the charge in to far ai tàeeonl lande 
were concerned, end dosing Hie i 
•ion the following passage et 
place between those gaol 
année to the coal lands i 

“Mr. Haggart. An appl 
made 1 For what t

‘Mr, Charlton. A coal lease.
No, I did not.
| found your name

which they may have erected the mill
Wd entered upon the, manufacture ofmanufacture <

"••The committee sub»» the above re
commendation lut Your Bxaanoaey a ap
proval, such I loanees being from year |o 
yean

“Mr. Haggart 
“Mr. Charlton, 

in the returns. 
“Mr. Haggart. 
“Mr. Charlton, 

up."
The hon. member for North Norfolk did 
hunt it up, end on the 6th of he 
reed the following correspondence which 
took place between the Department and 
Mr. Haggart

“Ottawa, 9th December, 1882.
“Sib,—I have the honor to apply for 

e mining location, being west naif of 
Section 16, Township 3, Rangs 9, west 
of second meridian, end I will comply 
with ell the requirements of the Statute 
end the regulations of the Depsrtmeht. 

I have the honor to be, Sir,
“John Haocabt.

“The Hon. the Minister of Interior, 
“Ottawa."

Well, we will hunt it

“Ottawa, 15th December, 1882. 
Sib,—I here the honor, by the direc 

tion of the Minister of Interior, to ac
knowledge the receipt of your letter of 
the 9th mat., applying for n coal mine 
location, being the west half of Section 
16, Township 3, Range 9, west of the 
second principal meridian, Northwest 
Territory.
T have the honor to be, Sir,

. “Your obedient servant,
“A. Russell,

“For the Minister of Interior.
•John Haooabt, Esq., M.P.,

“Perth, Ontario. ”
Now, on the 4th of May, while the ques
tion of the disposal of timber limite by 
the Government end the parcelling out 
of the resources of the country among 
their followers wee being discussed, the 
hon. member for South Lanark made use 
of this language :

He (that is the member for South 
Huron) mads a charge against me, and I 

ing a loihave been waiting along time, for an op
portunity to meet that hon. gentleman 
and see if he would dare repeat it in the 
Home, or hear what hie reason wee for 
making the charge, that I might give it 
e flat contradiction. He stated in refi 
enoe to me :

“ ‘John Haggart, the Tory member 
for South Lanark, has managed to cap
ture out of the ‘loot’ 320 acres of reel 
lends, a timber limit on the Shell River, 
at $5 e square mile, an interest with 
Peter McLaren, of ‘Rivera and streams 
Bill’ notoriety, and in other portions of 
the publie property, end is believed to 
have had an interest in mere than one of 
the contracta on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Those who know John Haggart 
best say that there are many and peculiar 
reasons why he must stand firm by the 
Government.’ ”

“Pontiac Pacific Junction Railway, 
“Montreal, 18th March, 1886.

‘A. P Bradley, Eaq ,
“Secretary Department of Railways 

and Canals, Ottawa.
“Sir,—In reply to your letter of the 

14th inst., I have to s«y that the name 
of the president of the Pontiac Junc
tion Railway is Louis Rugglse Church, 
the vice-president is William B. Mc
Allister. The other members of the

after the election took place. Another 
Order in Council is dated 12th July* 
1882,end there ia a third Order in Coun
cil on 24th December, 1883, one year 
and a half after his election. As to 
whether there were other Orders in 
Council or not, I do not know, but every 
single Order in Council granting these 
limits to him end hie sons, was passed 
after the elections were over. In a speech 
delivered by me at Wingham I mention
ed the name of the hon. member for

And then he went on to say :
“I simply elate that this is a cowardly, 

lying statement, framed out of the whole 
cloth, by e party who had not e partiel* 
of evidence to justify him in making the 
statement."
Now, these ere bold, brave words for 
the hon. member for Booth Lanark to 
make use ot But the hon. gentleman 
should recollect that strong language is 
not argument, and that emphatic denials 
are not always conclusive. The hon. 
member for Sooth Lanark denied em
phatically the charge made by myeelf end 
repeated by the hon. member for North 
Norfolk, but two days afterwards the 
correspondence was product and the 
hon. gentlemen had to admit its correct 
ness. Now, I say that if the hon. mem 
ber for South Lanark did nothing more 
than write that Utter and make that ap
plication, I would not have mentioned 
hi» name. But I charge that he did 
something more end that he got some
thing more, as I shall prove by the blue- 
books before I am done. On the 20th 
May, 1884, Mr. Peter McLaren, the 
friend of the hon. gentieman, obtained a 
limit on the Turtle Mountains, on the 
application, sa 1 understand, of the bon. 
member for South Lanark. But that is 
not all. What he got for hie friend ie 
not what I charge, hot what he got for 
himaelf in the names of third parties. If 
you turn to the Sessional Papers of 1882, 
No. 30, page 9, yoe will find the follow 
ing Order in Council passed by thb Ad
ministration :—

“On a memorandum, dated 16th J eue 
1880, from the honorable the Minister o f 
the Interior, reporting that certain appli
cation for timber limits were receive! 
severally on the 20th September, 31st 
December and 3rd Janeary lest, from 
Messrs. John Shields, John Haggart, 
Peter Mcloren end Thomas Niehol, and 
recommending that fifty square miles on 
the Shell River, between Duck Moun
tain and the Assiniboioe River, describ
ed in the said memorandum at parcel 
No, 1, be granted to the applicants, the 
license therefor to issue in the name of 
Peter McLaren, of the town of Perth, in 
the Province of Ontario.

“Also, that fifty miles on the Fairford 
or Little Saskatchewan River, being the 
outlet of Lake Manitoba, at some point 
between the said Lake Manitoba end 
Lake Winnipeg, described in said mem
orandum as parcel No 2, be granted to 
the applicants, the license to issue in the 
name of Thomas Niehol, of the said town 
of Perth.

“The several applicants to have one 
year within which to furnish the Depart
ment of the Interior with a survey by 
metes end bounds, plan, description and 
field notes made by e Dominion lend sur
veyor, of the several tracts, which, it is 
understood, shell each be in one block 
intact of fifty square miles. The bones 
to be paid on the approval of the surrey 
and the issue of the lease, in the mean
time the applicants to be permitted to 
eieet their saw mill at a point within 
either of the said limits as they may de
cide, end to proceed with the nranufac- 
tare of Jember from such limit, paying 
thereon the duties fixed by section 69 of 
the Dominion Lands Act, 1879, and also 
on the isaae of tne license and payment 
of the bonus. » sum of $2 per square mile 
ground rent for one year for the limit on
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That is not alL Sir. I find on the
», of the seme bine-hook, anotlwr 
sr-in-Council, dated the Tth F.bru- 

ary, 1881-:——-
"On e memorandum, dated 2nd Feb

ruary, 1881, from the hon. the Minister 
of the Interior, stating with reference to 
the grant 6Ta timber limit of fifty square 
miles on the Fairford River in favor of 
Meaars. Shields, Haggart. McLaren and 
Nieol, by the Order in Council of 23rd 
June last, that the gentlemen above 
named now apply to be permitted to •»- 
change the above limit for a limit of 
equal extent on the Shell River, » tribu
tary of the Aeainibvine, on which they 
have at present a limit of fifty rquare 
miles, which wee greeted by the Order 
in Council mentioned.

“The Minister obeeivee that the gen
tlemen named propose to surrender the 
limit on the Fairford River to Mr. W.
J. M. Pratt, who has mills at Totogon 
but is unable to supply them elsewhere 
than from the above fifty square miles.*
That the Minister goes on

“The Minister reportethet Meeen Mc
Laren A Co. also ask to have granted to 
them in the vicinity of said river (Shtl 
River) an additional limit of 100 square 
miles, they to bind themselves to have e 
good grist mill in operation before the 
1st day of January, 1882; that as the 
proposed exchange would give the appli
cants in ell 100 square miles en the river 
mentioned, he, the Minister, feels that 
he can consistently recommend the addi
tional limit asked for.

“The Minister suggests that as the 
limits in question will be held by annual 
license end not under e twenty-one 
years’ lease, the bonne exacted be put in 
a form of an annual ground rent of $5 
per square mile.

•The committee submit the foregoing 
recommendation for vour Excellency’s 
approval.

•Certified,
“J. 0. COTE,

"Clerk Privy Council ”

Now, Sir, in the face of the facts 1 have 
stated, I think I have treated the hen. 
member for South Lanark with extreme 
moderation in my Winghem speech 
That moderation does not seem to be ap
preciated, but that is net my fault. Now, 
if the hon. gentlemen has a quarrel, that 
quarrel ie not with me bnt with the blue 
books submitted to Parliament and with 
the Orders in Council I say in refer
ence to this matter that it ie not to be 
wandered at that members ef Parliament 
sod supporters ef members of Parliament 
think that the publie domain and the 
resources of this country era their legi
timate spoils when we find Ministers of 
the Crown and sons of Ministers of the 
Crown using their influence with the Ad 
ministration in which their fathers hold 
important positions, to capture large por
tions of the public domain. It is bad 
enough, in all conscience, when we find 
member» ef Parliament and friends of 

of Parliament trading in the 
of the country, but when we 

find members of the Government, Min 
liters of the Crown, the trustees of the 
people, the men who ere supposed to 
look carefully into end gaerd the inter 
nil of the people, when we find them 
using their influence to advantage their 
own «elves, then I say, sir, that the 
thing becomes e public outrage which 
should not be tolerated in this country 
for an hoar. And I am Minified that 
when the people of this country thor 
oughly understand it, and know how the 
publie resources have been dealt with 
for the last foot or five years they will 
not tolerate it any longer. I find, for 
instance, that the Minister of Militia was 
an applicant to the Government of which 
he is now s member for fifty squsra'miles 
on the 17th November, 1882. I find by 
the records of Parliament that the Min 
inter of Militia is a stockholder in a rail 
way bonused by this Government to the 
extent of $96,000 two years ago. I find 
by (he Votes and Proceedings of Parlia
ment of two or three days ago, that this 
same railway, in which the Minister of 
Militia has a direct personal interest, is 
proposed to bs bonused by an additional 
sum of $186,296 of the people’s money. 
I find that the Secretary of State ia one 
of the Director» of the Pontiac Pacific 
Junction Railway, which was bonused in 
1884 by this Administration, while the 
hon. gentleman was a member of this 
Administration, to the extent of $272, 
000 of the people’s m-raey. Not only ii 
he a director of that railway, but I be
lieve he is the head and the middle and 
the tail of it. I find that this same Sec
retary of State, when a shareholder to 
the extent of $12,000 in the Montreal 
and Western Railway, voted s bonus to 
that railway of $16 ,000 ; and I find by 
the Votes end Proceedings of Parlia
ment of two or three days ego that this 
same reilwry ie to be further bonused to 
the extent of $361,270. We all know 
that the Minister of Railways secured, 
from the Administration of which he 
was » member, an enormous bonus for 
the International Railway, which was 
owned and controlled by him while he 
was a member of Parliament end a mem 
ber of that Administration. I find that 
the Minister of Inland Revenue is a 
lessee, from this Administration of which 
he is now a member, of 69,000 acres of 
grazing lands on Mountain Creek, in the 
Northwest Territories, nt 1 cent an acre, 
on which he never put one head of cat
tle, but which he got for purely specula 
live purposes, and holds for purely 
speculative purposes. I find that on the 
16th of February , 1882, before he was a 
Minister, but while he wee e member of 
Parliament, he applied for the north half 
of section 14, township 6, range 16, 320 
acres of coal lands. I find that his son 
was a stockholder in the St. Catharines 
Milling Company, whose law costs this 
Government ie paying to the extent of 
$11,000, a law suit prosecuted solely to 
deprive the Province of Ontario of its 
rights. I find that this company obtain
ed a license from this Government to cut 
timber on 32,000 scree of land in the dis
puted territory. I find that H. A. Coeti- 
gsn, described as of Ingerscll, on the 
lOth^of November, 1882, applied for
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JUST IN TIME
Autmox or “Jacobi'* Wire," “Usdeb

er with him sfter a scene of that kind. 
Let me set down what passed between us
_|û|m ikm iww—nw nt it sa li^k am tk»t Twniio wio Uiomurj vi 16 ■■ injHOj so «hm i 

ey act afterwords be deluded into 
thinking either that I myself was pecu- 

BY ADELINE SERGEANT, r3I TSidÿi^Stient, or that he would hear

“I must confess,"
I was thoroughly put out 
Mist D.'e interference. -F

./

At

B SF» tt ■%
CHAPTER XXIV. (CWinneci.)

said the diary, “that 
uftoeinper bj 

But there wai 
w to *ra*o It seeing that I am uni 

rurally regarded Us à Lit of ffirf iiurae, 
1 ■ li mentor, tutor—hearene knows what !—

* to my cousin ; and instead of going 
straight to him.the good folks here come 
to me with bis delinquencies. I had 
turned info the village when I wee accost, 
sd, et hie own garden gets, by the pariah 
minister, Mr. MaodnnslJ. He is a grey' 
hailed, stern-looking man, with e greet 
eenseof duty—but also, I should Imagine, 
a eery tender heart. I had seen him 
several times during Bertie’s illnesi. 
‘Will you step-in for a few minute* ?’ he 
•aid. *]%*•'< a little matter I want to 

, * | talk orer with you.'
“I guessed whet wee coming end tried 

to get out of it. ‘I’m in e hurry,’ I said 
—which was a lie. ’Never mind your 
hurryV astd the minister, guessing, a* I 
am well ensured, the reason of my reluc
tance ; 'I here something important to 
aay.’ So I went in.

“Ne need te put down what he said. 
It waa the same thing. A remonstrance, 
Whet was Bertie doing 1 Was he, er was 
he not, making lore to Mrs. Drummond 1 
Waa I aware *f the unseemliness of hie 
pond net 7 Led/ L. ’e name dragged in of 
course.

“I lost my temper. I said that I was 
not Bsrtie’e keeper, end that the minis
ter had better go to him. And then he 
took me by surprise. *1 hare been to 

je- him,’ he said gravely, ‘With what result 
*— yen may gees*. If I bad been su.crs.ful 

I should net hare Applied' to yotb Mr. 
Douglas refused to answer any question, 
and desired «hat the email weald on 
L*atp jaetify hie conduct What he 
meant I toasot undertake to my.1 ‘Nor 
I,’ said L ‘I am not in Bertia'a confl 

' dense, n be chooeee to make A fool of 
himself, 16w on earth can 1 prevent it 
h wens te me meat eattaordhsary that 
peuple should meddle in the way they do 
with a man’s private affairs. ’ Of course 
I offended the gee* man.: *1 am sorry 
yon think t am meddling,’ ha said, ‘but 
I have known the Loekharte and the 
Hatbveue lev fifty yearn, and Ido not 
like to aeo troahle oemlng upon thorn. 
Bertie fell Lbdtivtrt after all, you use; 
•ad I knew his mother well—uo I also 
knew your father, Mr. Lockhart,’ he 
added in a kindlier tone. What eculd X 

J* ; do but apologise for my reden ess, and
* •’ aay that I woald try to get at the bottom 

" i', of the matter with Bertie t I could not
refrain, however, from espreaeing my 
wonder that kisaKctra should be common 
property to eueh an ealeiit. Mr. Mao- 
xhefrid smiled at my elmpheity, m he 
called U. .‘fou dont know what life in 

v*w a small country town or yillagw ia like/
■»' he said. ‘We knew, uo few laterals ! 

Aay piece ol aawa reapaoting a man in a 
semi-public station 6 ef Vast importance 
to his neighbor», The laird of Qlenber- 
vis may bet baa great man to the world 
at Urge, bat here m Qleobervie itself he 
b great encugh to be allowed no secrets.
Ail hb deiaga are known and comment
ed upon.’ If that b so, I said to my
self, Heaven save me from becoming the 
laird of Qleobervie or of any other 
place !"

“It b bad taste to say that, I think," 
observed Lady Mias, pointing to the 
above sentence. “It shows that be does 
not forget that he b poor Bertie's heir.’’

' Bot Beatrice made aO comment.
“ ‘However,' the minister went on, ‘I 

did not learn Due matter from summon 
gossip, but from à far more trustworthy 
source. Dr. AhrUa mentioned it to me 
ymlerday morn»ng: With great' concern ; 
bot he did not say where he had got hb

Vé» h mformatior.’ Cenleued Dr. "
• *1 suppose that after alt these attacks 

it b my duty to «peak to Bertie. God 
knows how I «brink front the task. He 

yie not hi the mdod to accept pity remon
strance from toe ; and I foresee that we 
shall quarrel. 1 may as wall make my 
arrangements.” if j

The beat entry was dated À few days 
bter. J ■J

“I bare despatched a letter to Hto 
Jlfoif,offering my services yo the old way.

1J There b faf life to keep me from explor
ing Central Xfrifa .ne*. if they like to 

. I || tend me. jl ^ekw epekriiabvut a bedroom
* at the Morvtn Aftnl'f* a flijht or two, 

if necessary. It seems to me likely that
/ r I shall find It impartible to stay here 

after the protest that I am about to 
make. Jîertie b out—‘goue to Glasgow 

, with Mrs Druamondi’ I *m told ! He 
will be back by sixc/c^ick. -I shall have 
it out with him when he comes. Andin 
the meantime I may as well pack my 
portmanteau.” J*-

The
leaf

as if to Intimate that some break hpd
taken place in the writer’s mood or man*

i.tucner of life* • :-i -
“The lfarven Arms, Midnight—As I 

thought The dhoumion ended in a 
breach.

all. It was a mistake, bot it can easily be 
MwHli *w J . i jj'i iji T

“1 turned to the door. 1 with I had 
reached it befere he spoke again. I wbh 
to God I had never said what I did say 
to him before I left that room.

“He intercepted me. Hb facile swest
erns of disposition made it easy fee him 
to change hb tone. Foeelbly he SAW tbe 
inoonvenienoo of a eepAratkn between us 
at thb tun#—just when I have made 
myself master of hiubusiness affairs, and 
am taking all trouble off kb hands. He 

ad towards me and laid one hand on

reason. j m
came in, unexpected, about six 
utterly flagged end wearied out 

A bed mawieqtfaMy remonst ranoe ; but 
I had been too much irritated during the 
day to think of postponing it (N. B. —
My tiret mbtake. I made plenty more
before Hm4 *>"•.> ,

“He did not seem satisfied by the re- my erm with that pleasant light in hb

Kof hbvbit, whatever they may here eyee which I know—end need to liki 
; and, after dinner, he threw him- I so well. > >

self down on the sofa in a dispirited sort I 11 Ton don’t understand me at all,’ he 
of wey and took up a newspaper. We I «aid. ‘Whet I meant was that now— 
had spoken little daring our meal ; I just now—you seemed to wbh to know 
waited until we were quite alone before I more than I oould toll yon—never before.
I began to say wtnt 1 had to say. Hen I know you well enough to dbeouet your that we may never meetegainoa friend-

He wm singularly pale, but after a few 
minutes’ silence he spoke calmly.

“ ‘If Glenbervie byoore by Jaw,’ he 
said, ‘I shall be only to glad to give it 
up. Do you mean that you can substan
tiate thb claim V

“ ‘1 can—and I will.’
“He bowed hb head, ‘I desire noth

ing better,’ he «aid simply. Then, while 
I stood pantinr a little with the over
whelming rush of emotion which my own 
words had caused me, confused, half- 
blinding thoughts, he went or with a 
dignity of manner which etroek me even 
at that moment as something new and 
noteworthy. Where did he get it from,
I wonder 1 In some men I should have 
•aid that it seam from a Consciousness of 
integrity; bot in this case—no. that eoold 
not be. Before yon go,’ he said, ‘let me 
give yon a word of warning. It is possible

ner sow and then, Anthony. If you 
do hector me from time to time, I see it 
down to year anxiety for my welfare and

have a pipe before you go to bed,and let 
business alone for a few hoursu’

“It waa diEcelt to withataad the win

mistake number' f Uo—I made a for
mal opining, which pat him on guard at 
once.

‘If you are at liberty,’ I said, ‘I(your own goodness of heart. Come, 
should be glad of s few minutes’ conver
sation with you.

"Ha flung down hb newspaper with
an Impatient green. *0b, it’s eorae at I ning gentleness of hb manner, the per 
leet, has it f he said. ‘I’ve been ex peat-1 tussive tone of hb voice. Oddly enough 
iugit. Well ; go on, Anthony.' I my mother’s warning rushed into

‘You have been expecting me to my I mind—for the first time einee the night 
what'J -think of your conduct during when wé acknowledged our relationship 
the last week or two, have you F I in Indu WMt wag it that the predict 
•eked. ed t treachery, dishonor ! Once that

‘Exactly. Out with it, as fast as yon [had seemed not possible ; but 1 knew that 
can and get it over. Only I forewarn j tt was an now.
you, I mean to anetvef Bo questions.1 I “‘I cannot dispose of the question eo

“‘If that mUmaaatol might es well I oareleaily,’ I said, drawing myself away 
hold my tongue.’ ■ J from hb tonoh. You cannot wbh me to

‘I wbh to heaven, Anthony,’

iy terms, because, as you knew, you will 
have to take beck what you have mid to
night before tt can be forgotten or for
given ; bat one thing I will eey first. 
You have had a hard life, a hard trainiag, 
you were wronged by your kinames and 
etrangers; I should my yon have fought 
your way through as much difficulty and 
danger as ever fell to one man’s lot, and 
you have been very eueceeefoL Bot yon 
heve not come ont uneeethed. You be
lieve in ne one’s honesty but your 
own. You judge harshly and bitterly of 
any. man whom Gad ha* put into a high
er position in the world than your own. 
You think wealth always means wicked
ness. Well, that b where yen art. Ycrttr 
weakness lie* in that. Until yen open 
your eyee to see men's goad points aa

Banmlller.

Mr. Thomas Gledhill has purchas
ed the Benmiller store end is now in 
poeeeeion. Tom ie right good fellow end 
we hope to see him do a good boainvm. 
Thee. Elliott, our bte merchant, b still 
in oor midst busy eolleetng accounts; we 
believe he intends taking a situation else
where; he will be mieeeA The work on 
the new bridge te progressing favorably; 
the contractor, Mr .Hardy, had to take 
down tie old one sooner than he intended 
-a hie timber did not strive ee soon aa he 
expected. Meet Af the fell wheat in thb 
neighborhood will be ont this week if 
the weather proves ffivorable. At 
late meeting of the High Court C. O. Fi 
Mr. U. Handy waa appointed D. D. 
H. O. Ik foe the West Riding of Heron. 
We expect to beer of him organizing some 
new Courts shortly.

The First Sign
Of falling health, whether In the fcrm of 
Night Sweats end Nervousness, or In a 
sense «T General Wear loess snd Loss of 
Appetite, should suggest the Ose of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation b most 
effective for gfvtaff tone end strength 
to the enfeebled AJitem, promoting the 
digestion sad assimilation of food, restor
ing. the nervous forces to their normal 
condition, snd for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalising the Aloed.

Failing Health.
. Ten yeats am nty heahbbegan to fall.
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous
ness. I tried Varions remedies prescribed 
by different, physiciens, but became eo 
Weab that I could not go up «taira with
out stopping to rest. My friends recom
mended me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
whteh I did, sud I am now as healthy and 
strong aa ever.—Mrs. E. L. Williams, 
Alexandria, Minn.

•aid with sudden seriousness, ‘that yon one yon have favored me with! Tun 
would.’ I and I meet for the last time aa friends an-

Thb b «beard, ’ I mid, in a tone lew you will give me sqae seen ranoe 
which 1 knew now to have been hr too that yoa hare not *ctad, and do Bet 
authoritative. Toe muet answer me ; 11 mean to act, dishonorably.' 
have a right to ask questions, and I claim I “Hb face ehangnA It flushed vio
le be answered.' • | ’ <ently and then he grow pal*. He look-

“ ‘What right 7 and what claim F J ad at ma for a few seconds, silently, with 
For a moment I wm silent. I had | set lipp and contracted brows. ‘Do memo

lyself to eueh reproaeb as the well as their had ones yen will never
know what hapoineM mean», f»s you will 
never believe in friendship, er love, or 
truth.

And then he walked straight out of tha 
room without giving mo the opportunity 
to reply. I heard him look hhneelf into 
hb room. There was nothing for me tv 
do bnt to go at once.

‘So ends the .fare# of friendship .and
the right, and I had the claim, bat he to any,' he then asked, «that you require oonainly affection, I suppose. I would
did not know the fall extant ef either. I any such aeseranss from me ?'
And I did not want him to know. I an- “ ‘After the way that yon have hehev- 
ewered rather lamely, Tam elder than lately,’I cried, Via may think your- 

I am-your aearoat relation. I have I m11 loeky if alt year amuraoees acquit 
right to knyw what you are I y*u ia the world'* eye», for myself I

may believe yea, but I doubt If others 
“ ‘Oh, yemyee ere my heir,’ «aid he] will-’ 

lightly. T had forgotten that But I am j “ ‘Than I might as well spare royeelf 
not doing anything ptajudbal to your I t*e trouble,' be eaid quietly, and with 
interests. ' an entire air of eetf-oommnad.

T am not eooeideriag asy ewa rotor- “ ‘What V I said, you Nfwsa me yonr 
I em tbinkiag—to apeak plainly— I word—’ * 1

of lady Lilba Buthven. ’ I “ ’Moat certainly I do. Your mode
“Hb reply wm unexpected. ‘And I of asking tor it ie .offensive. If you 

whet right hare you to consider Lady leonnot trust me without emumnoee, yob 
LUiro Belhvee’a internets more than Mrh f are net likely to do m with. them. ’ 
Drummond's F ’ j “‘We pert then F’ l

1 frit as if somebody had hit me a M That muet be as yew please,’ be 
violent blow. ‘Good heavens, Bertie !" I roiA ——- . 
stammered, *dw you knew whet a base- “Owoe mere I turned to go. 

you are committing F be detained me—thb time by
"1 stung him bin. He sprang up torn- , - L,.

‘Before you go have you euy speeifio 
charge to bring against me I Yoa have

give the world to recall what I eaid about 
Glenbervie, but it b too let* now 
■net go through with it After all, 1 did 
but tell him the truth. Ha deserved it 
He deserved that he should leee a poei 
tion that he hM not known bow to up- 

I hold worthily. I may do no better in 
j the long-run, but at apyrate That# brok
en no woman’s heart ; I have navet 
thrown away my honor for a toy. If I 
could but get rid of one lurking doubt— 
of the qneation—’*

Here the page wee torn across. There 
wee no more. ■ i; t,n. »

TO BB OOMUTVED. f

( 1)!,: j
Again 

a quee-

from the sofa end looked me ffif in the 
fee* with a fisrssurm of whteh I 

heel y though him capable. T 
a!’ he repeateA ‘What do you 

know about it I What do you mean V 
“I returned hb look, hut did not an- 
er. -Tt- ie e heeeneee 1’ ho west on, 

‘to give help to one that b weak, 
desolate, oppressed f one, too, who has a 
special clakr upon me, aa she hro 7 the 
widow o' an old friend in peculiarly 
difficult eiroumatancee ! What de you 
meao by talking about “baeeéeae" F’

‘1 ‘What do yoa mean,’ I said, ‘by 
talking of her claim, when you hare 
prior claims to remember f Lady Lilba

uunmvwo*

r . Here halL* page vru UU blank, 
next entry was triade è(ibn' ahother

‘Hare the goodness,' be mid, ‘te 
ktop Lady Lilba’e name out of the' db- 
eumion. '

“ ‘We mey keep it out of the • dieees- 
•ion, bot not out of out thoughts,1 Mid 

Do yon mean to tell me that the 
matter b of no impertaaoe to her F

He moved Mid* a little, aad laughed 
—oddly U I thought q ‘On the con
trary,' he said, ‘it b a matter, no doubt, 
of greet importance to her.’

I stood aghast. The levity, the 
weakness of Bertie’s character bad nev
er been ee painfully evident to me be
fore. My feelings mutt, I suppose; 
have been legible in my fee* ; for fee, on 
turning round, caught sight of ita ex
pression, sad stopped abort, looking at 
me with curious intentnees. «Come, An
thony, he paid at last, ‘don’t take the 
matter eo seriously. No harm b done 
yet. Go your own way, and bt me go 
mine, and await the result.

‘That will indeed be the better plan’ 
I answered with some bitterness. ’Ai 
you say we will go Mparato ways. You 
need me no longer.*

, " T need you m a friend’ he said ‘not 
perhaps aa an inquisitor,' He smiled 
ar if to take off the edge of the 
words, but. I saw hb meaning well 
enough. j:l

“ T understand.’ Thus it was I an
swered him, T »m as ready, I hope to 
take e hint ee any man. I hare gone too 
far. I have intruded on year private af
fûts,1 1 hate tried to force you into my 
wey* of judgment, in short r have for
gotten my piece—end yours, Ie that it,- 
“‘Not. quite” he said coolly, ‘but 

there may be some truth in itF-■I «
“ ‘You will have to eompbtn arsis.

Do me the justice to remember tjiat I 
I could, of eoura, stay ne lung-1 tame here at your own reqneet—-that’s

spoken vaguely. What do yon think j 
am doing F

T think,’I said brutally, That you 
hare fallen in lev* with Mrs. Drum
mond, are you going to jttt Lady Lilba 
Bethven for Mrs. Drummond’s sake.’

•Ah,’ he eaid in the oooleet possible 
tone. "Thanks. I thought as much. ’
“’And allow ms to toll y eu,’ I con

tinued, ‘that If you do thb thing you 
will be guilty of the blackest treachery 
that man could dense. lady Lilias 
Ruthvsn has bean unlucky enough, from 
all accounts, to give yen her affections ; 
she hM borne trouble and pain and ban
ishment on your account ^and yet you— 
after fire or aix months’ separation from 
tier—you eaa beer to insalt her, to mpr- 
tify her, by throwing her over for a mil
liner's appientiçg,with ■ pretty face end 
e dubious history-—’

" ‘ThiVk fifiôtlgh. Don’t insult a wo* 
man of whom you 'know nothing,' He 
said, sharply. . ,

‘“‘Are you so infatuated M Mkad. A 
word against thb girl is enough to rouse 
you, wit! I am sorry for it. Some men 
would hare bees «eased to auger before 
thb—by being accused of such an act 
of ignominious treachery at all. You 
Oould bear U>*t, if seems It needs
a word against your new mistress-------- ’

‘“ArSyoemad, Anthony ?' he crieA 
Bqt I went on. :, .

“ 'Med ! I have been mad indMd to 
think that a spark of honor and tnanli* 
ness exiated.in yon. I have tested you 
loag enough. You are unworthy of the 
position I have let you hold—so far. 
If you had behaved with common hon
esty and fairness I would never have 
lifted a finger to turn you out. But 
you doa’t deserve it. You are not fit to 
have- other men’s fortunes in your,
hand.__Glenbervie belongs to me, end
before ÔûdT^ sweirtEaf I~will have it.’’

“I clutched the table sa I spoke, for 
the room seemed to reel before my eyee. 
For a moment or two I could neither 
see nor hear distinctly. He uttered 
an exclamation of finger or Mtoniahment 

■—I know not which ; but - when I ce me 
to myself I saw that he wm standing on 
the other aide of the table,, regarding 
me with anything bot anger id hb face. 
Indeed, there wm some thing in it not 
unlike pity and anxiety, instead of the 
indignation I had exported te confront,

Poison’s Nervihne, the new and cer
tain pain euro, b need with satbfaction 
in every instance. There ie abendaut 
reaeon for thb, for it performs all that is 
claimed for - id Nerriline b a never- 
failing curoitor crampe, paisa in tbe aide 
er beok, lumbago, aero throat, akilblaina, 
toothache. Nervi lise ia in fact a cure 
remedy for nil peine, both intoenal and 
external. Try a 10 cent sample bottle. 
Large bottles only 86 «entes by all dreg- 
gbta and country dealers.

The importa nos ot lime Ma plant food, 
to be supplied by ita uro aa » fertiliser, 
mey be perceived by the following fig
ura: In tawnty-five bushel, of oats 
there are nine pounds of lime ; in thirty- 
eight bueheb of barley, nine pounds ; 
in two tonq of clover hay, thirty-five 
pounds, in twenty-five lone of turnips, 
1*0 pounds ; in 850 bushels of potatoes, 
370 pounds.

■«croie»’ leean.
Who knows whet excuse there mey 

have been for Xantippe'e sad temper 1 
Many women are eoappbh, querulous 
and sour, limply because they are suf
fering. Dr. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescrip
tion "b a certain cure for every feminine 
weekneM and derangement, end will re
store health and good spirit* to the moat 
nervous and disheartened invalid there
by making her a blessing to her family 
and-the world. A single bottle will 
prove ita aurpaMing merit Price reduc 
ed to one dollar. By druggists.

•a toe BUe
Leaves have tkeir time to fell,’’ aay. 

the poet, bnt Wild Strawberry leaves are
on the rise just bow, being utilized in [ i have need Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In my 
eueh enormous quantities in making Dr. ffimlly. ter Scrofula, and know, if It Is
~ - ' — - - ------ — berry— I teh»» reltifuUy, that It will thoroughly

^ I «radicate thb terrible. dbesM.,
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw! 
the infallible remedy for Cholera 
boa, Diarrhoea and other Summer Cem- 
pbintv. X

The N iagere Falls, accord-og to a Ten- j ’ ~ ’ *
tonic traveUer, b “dor sublimity of vet- DyspOpsifl Clirfld.

thoroughly
---------------------- —---------—. I have also
prescribed it as a took, M well as so alter
ative, end must My that I honestly believe 
K to be the beet bleed medktne ever 
compounded. — W. F. Fowler, D. D. S., 
M. D., Greenville, Tenn.

A Free nut.
Around each b-ittle of Dr. dmae'e 

Liver Caro b a Med teal Guide and Re
cipe Book eooteicing neefol information, 
over 800 roeipee, and pronounced by 
Dootors and DroggieU aa worth ten tiara | 
the coats of the medieene. Medicine and 
Book $1. Sold hydro Wdeoo, droggbt

Mro B. 
•he aboulda 
ekeletou. 1 
aerie, only i

r Clara I What a pity I 
l. herself to that wheezy old 

K-'-v-My dear, it b not |

o years suffering I 
nd eoold get no I

„ „ fFWeeee
“I wm off work lor twoi 

from kidney dbeaea. and 
relief, until advised bv a friend to try J 
B.B.B, I wee anted by two bottlro, and 
eooalder it fi ' plhvmjooi cure." The 
above b the eubittooe of a eontmanica- [ 
Uon froia Wut TJer;nf St Marys, Out. 3|

It would be Impossible for me to de
scribe whet I suffered from Indigestion 
end Headache up to the time 1 began 
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I wm under 
the care of various phyilcUm aad tried 
a great many kinds of medicine», but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer's ganeporUb for 
» abort time, my headache disappeared, 
and my etomrob performed Its dunes more 
perfectly. To-day my health is com- 

restored—Mary Harley, Sprlng-

I have been greatly benefited by the 
prompt use of Ayer’» SarsaperiHa. It 
tone* and In Tiro rate, tbe eyateu, regulates 
the action of the digestive end assimilative 

and vitalise* the bleed. It b. 
doubt, the most reliable blood 

1 yet discovered.—H. D. Johnson. 
I Atlantic avon Brooklyn, S. X. ,

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
rnywd >y Dr.J. 0. Ayer fc Co., tewed Ma«e. 

rrieeêri eU hetuee, es.

Thb aonntry b 
the *«h«ry dffl 

breath.

the outcome | 
with bai

Scrofulous, Swellings, Eruptions, Skin 
beam, VarieeM Veto, Swelled jie Veto, Swelled Jointe J 

feat Female trouble* I 
d ty Oilro’ Liniment, 
aadOUeq’PUJe: Sold

of the hands and feet 
of all kinds cored 1 
Iodide Ammonia i 
bp all druggists.

Speaking pt drinking, it may be I 
observed that tha man who “cea taka 

or leave It riona,” generally take It
■en# Bern*»

There b no nhoe wholesome-or deli
rious fruit on earth thab tfie Wild Strew, 
berry, aad Hurt it oo «on effectual

PRESERVE YOUR

SIGHT
. By wearing the only

FRANK LAZARUS
(Lhte ot Ike firm of Lasarne * Morris)

^tiïïd” 18wewd SpeeUeles ir4 Eje 6linesrt,’*«aiflbbto*WMfi, “biU you go 
nto the parler «ri fieu b grandpa 
»P»’'T“Yae town mi,- trtiapergdl 
i hie return, "be a fill aueep bat
•;- ' 1 xle •

and other aummerroetap Win tee* 
or adults, them fix Howler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry. „’ «.«•!

Paul;
enftfy into 
b rofeep F1 
Peut oh " '
Hb noee.

Be en f.irtuM.
Don’t allow e cold in t^a Kfiad to slowly 
and snrely develops into Catarrh when 
you be cured for 26 cedte. "

A few applications ’ will'cqrh incipient 
Catarrh. ‘ ‘ njCo-i ,*ff. .

One or two hoxto will cuih btdinaty 
Catàtrk -

Oqw to five bole* will café chronic 
CfifatVh; - . • ’V» v « ia

Sold by Jimee Wilson at 26c per box.
- oig will

*2?laJTmanj years

it—take up other- eure

:iaed to e church' 
been summoned/ trf 

take a service at a email village church'. 
“1 am sorry, air, to have brought such a

. A ruling elder apologie 
dignitary who bad been 
eke a service at a ■

if
gentleman m you to this poor little pU—. 
A worse gentleman would have doans-tf 
we had only known where to find: him."

la Bag Burner ,, <j
A year ago my head wm covered with, 

•ores, and the eruption covered my face 
also, and spread even until the broke of 
my hands were sore. I became weak 
and ilL Finding no cure I tried Bur
dock Blood Bitters. Two bottles per
fectly eared me.” Statement of Mbs' 
Minnb Stevneon, Cocagne, N.B. 2

Bew a Bade CaegBtCeld.
A slim young men in the height of 

frohion wm violently sneezing in a street 
ear, when a companion remarked, “Aw, 
Chawlee, deah boy, how d’ye catch that 
dweidful cold.” “Aw, deah fellah, left 
my cane in the lower hall totiier day, 
and in sucking the ivory handle, an 
dweadful cold, it chilled me almost to i 
death." ' 'If Charles had need Dr. Her-,; 
♦ey’e Red Phte Gum hie cold would netil 
trovble him veiy much. For Sale at A [ 
W ihon’e prescription drug «tore. tf

A Rivard- Of on# dozen ’ TxzBfc 
kt‘* to any one sending the beat foul- liV j 
rhyme on “TBABBitav," the remarkable ! 
little gem for the Teeth and Bath; ‘ Ask | 
your druggeet or ad drees

-la January, 1813. when In Bran- 
dan, Manitoba, I contracted a 
severe cold that settled aa mj 
lend», causing bronchitis aid CCa- 
eeimatlea of the npaer pert Ion ot 

ith lungs. I endured great pa hi 
id became very weak, and 
irongkl tried varieue «aMleleee1

_
anayutiino, gradually Wevee Tn Ref'
tember. 1883, was induced ,to tfj the Pacific 

wHrHfr I epeht^eix roéiHh» in Los Ange- 
Jor*1 MoWtflfiy. •nd ether noted 

heaJth resorts, but derisinji no - benefit, re 
ttirnedtp Ontarfq woree twin when I left, 
■•ent near)v 92,000in eeereh ef beelih and be* 
•as to Jbm> it wm naeleea. to try anything 
mart, When W, H. K/ of theG. T. R.. 
tWdùoèH nAe to Vcf D#7jU|re Medicine and 
Pills. AVer omng two betth'a mv appetite 
began to return., alao strength aq 1 weight, 
•nd am now as well he ever. V believe Dr. 
Jag'limedicine saved mV Itfe.’ i-

. E. Uoi*,i.\8, Gtratforil. 
For sale by F. Joraârt, druggist. Goderich.
W-iAiLi-.ia-ratoii.sljj .» - 

have been 
Iren in every

________ They ira
Ilf nu WORLD. They never tire, 

years without change.
—roe liLi »t—

Tates &> Acheson,
B4BBWABB MKBCBATOI,
QODERIOH.

FRANK LKZARÛSjïVüFâCTURER
M Maryland Road, Harrow Road.

|ih-3 V ............. LONDON. KN8LAND.
(Late Larorue * Monta. Hertford, Conn.)

ZB.No ceaaeeti* *Uh any ether firm ia tbe
Dominion of Canada.

' Jan. 2*th, 1385. OJSly

.11

INC
tHEtOtrSMST FRIEND

u.i3

Customer—“Isn’t it a trifle large,
Levi F’ Levi—Larch, mine front 7 Gra
cious i Uf you gee pa dot ah ring goat on, 
one your vife sues it, your boa-m will 
•chwell mit pride so dot she ll hef to »fct |- 
dem buttons forvarte. ’’ j

- ------------- a fh-i rl
rev tbe Babies

It ie net necessary to buy corn cures. 
Men end women should remember thet 
Putnam’s Painlero Corn Extractor is the 
only rote, sure and painlero corn remov
er extent. It does its work quickly and 
with certainty. See that the signature 
N. C. Pu lean A Co- appears on each bot
tle. Beware of poisonous imitations.

Captain Isaiah Ryndet’a Had An At; 
task, ot paralysis; tried New York’s peat 
physicians ; get no toljef until be obtain
ed Giles ’ Iodide Ammonia Liniment, 
which, to hi* unsprokable joy,cured him- 
O*plain Ryndera will give any informs, 
tion deeired. Resides 310 West 23d at, 
New York. Sold by F. Jordan, Goderich, 

i Vnk

THE KtY TO HEALTH,

The Largest Stock in Town.
CLOVERS.—Red, Large t^te, Alalke, White, 

Lucerna
GRASSES,—Timothy Sfcëd, Orchard Grass. 
* Kentucky Blue, Red Top, Lawn Grass.

Tares.
1 te' Oolden Wax. Hatter Beans. «►ÀT8.—White Australian, tilsrk Tartarian, 

Standard. ^
WHEAT  ̂Buck wheat. Ode* ^ Fife.

Yellow. Kady Minnesota» 
?Lowti,i ", ^vergreFB. Horse Tooth.

PR AS.—Field Peas, White Marrowfat, and 
Block Eyed, etc., Daniel O'Rourke's, Me* 
Leaa's Little Gem. etc.

FLAX SEED.—Flax deed. Linseed Mnal.
Ground. Oil Cake. ’

MANGOLDS.—Mammoth Long Red. and all 
other kinds.

other popular
CARROTS.-WhiBelgian. Red Field In

termediate. and all Hinds of garden car-
Sunflovrer Seeds, and a» kinds of Field and 

Garden Seeds, carefully selected from the 
beet houses. |

A consignment of Freeh Ground Oatmeal juat arrived. « «

SIMUEL SL0ÀRE..
Hamilton titreet. Goderich.

Goderich, t'eb. 25th. 1885. 2038-tpi

, f.i-liiirt

TTnlocka all the doggeff avenues ri the 
Bowel*. Kidneys Bud Liver, dairy
ing off gradually without, weakening the 
system, all the imparities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing BiUoueneas^DyB.

____ipatiort, Drynees
of the *nri*»( Dropey, Dimness of 
Vision, Jarmdloe, Balt Hhemrt, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility ; all these and many 
other «imiter Complainte yield to the 
happy influence of SUBDOCK 
BLOOD BITTBB&
T. RUBLE* A CO.. Proptlrttn. TWeot»,

C. L. McINTOSH,
Next door to Rbrnae’ Drug Store, keeps 

ccoet&Bt ly adding tohis well-I It addiBg I 
«elected stock, choice

Fresh Groceries,
which will be found to compare favorably, 1 

both as regartis quality and price, with | 
any otho^ stock in this vutinity.

TEAS AND SUGARS!
A SPECIALTY.

IIV FiLiyning thanks to my ouatomcra for 1 
the it'ba trou age, I would also invite any oth-1 
Wtf Hho will, to call and inspect my stock. M

C. L. McINTOSH.
South-West aide of the Square 

Goderich, Feh. 18th, ^886,
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TOWN TOPICS.
A ehiel'a among yr, loti*

An'faith Muprentit."
, talkin' notea.

FINE TAILORING.—>I«w goods 
oms, si cloee prieee. B. MacCorma

iMwpeV 
terns, at cIom prises. JU. macuormau.

They MT that some ol the wmilonWs 
didn’t show to greet advantage On the trip 16 
Port Huron, he* One. smwarth photos «re 
shove pomment

Mr. end Mrs. Browett here returned 
td Iogersotl after e pleesent visit to 
Goderich. Mr. Browett, *rhe il en en
thusiastic botanist, gathered many in
teresting end rare specimens in this 
neighborhood.

John D. Swanson writes from Thur
so, Scotland : “Send me The Signal 
regularly, I am a greet friend of The 
Signal, especially the local columns. It

,o2rM5^dM'hU^§2f- -bea I>m

the

W

lows from ... 
tineet styles at 

The number of eumm 
their doth** made by F. *. A.
that the firm has toned put the--------
work to suit end ate keeping up with 
fashions

A fresh stock of decorated oil window 
shades and spring rollers, window oernioea

Slot ore and room moulding, et Beuaders * 
on’s, at prions before unheard of. Cell end 
see samples at the cheapest house under the 

San.
At the Cash Store you een buy IS pounds of 

raw anger for only nl-OO cash. I have e floe 
lot et teas, I am usklog a specialty of. Try 
thorn. Groceries ef *11 kinds fresh end coed. 
Crockery end gUeewnre of all kinds, and will 
net be undersold. Cell and inspect “JE00*1. *• 
No trouble to show goods, il. H. Old. the 
grocer. Square.

Mise Tighe is spending her vacation at 
her hi

Miss Garvey, of Varna, m thé guest of 
Mrs. Kedslie.

Mia Lecltie, of Toronto, is visiting 
Ron Wm. Johnson.

Mrs. Jeesop left for her home in Chi
cago on Thursday last.

Mr». D. WH*», df Detroit, is the guest 
of Mrs. Videan, West-it * <

Mie Wilkiseon spent the past week 
visiting friends at Fergus. J

The town ooubSrwllt bidet this (Fri 
day) evening at 8 o'clock. ' ""'I

Mr. Colwell, of the Mitchell Advertiser, 
paid us a flying visit on Thuiwdsv.

Mias Humber is visiting friends in the 
East and will be absent two .weeks.

Miss Crawford," of Toronto,is the guest 
of her rotatives, Mr. and Mrs. Hale.

.. Mr. and Mrs. S. McGawleft on Tugs 
day last to visit friends in Michigan.

Mrs. D. K. Strachan and Susie return 
- ed on- Monday from * -visit to Bruce 

Mines.
Alex. McKinnon, of Brantford, 

the guest last week of his cousin, Mrs. 
Bedford.

Mr*. G. W. Berry end daughter, of 
Lighthouse st., are spending a fow weekt 

.; in Bnflalo. I •J“
Mise Pardee, daughter of the Commis

sioner of Crown Lands, is the guest of 
Mayor Horton. v

Capt. James Person returned on 
- Thursday from Central America, looking 
hale and hearty.

i Samuel Gibson, school teacher, Lon
don, is putting in holiday* under " hie 
father's vine end figtree.

Mrs. Peter Nolan, ef Milwaukee, "U 
now visiting her old home, and is the 
guest of Mrs. James Robinson.

Mrs. T. Lsvrie and Master Roy, of 
Oil City, is visiting her sister, Mre.'W. 
L. Pennington, on Angleeea it 

Between the exenreion to Port Huron 
and the cheap railway fares, there was a 
quiet day in Goderich Tuesday last 

Alex. Proudfoot, of Muekoka, has 
been sojourning with his brasher, R. 
Prpgdfoot, Victoria street, during the 
past week or two.

Xn excursion 8(A) strong rolled into 
- town from Mitchell Thursday morning, 

Goderich is becoming a popular excur
sion point this season.

Mrs. T. A. 8. Pennington end her eon, 
George Pennington, who were the guests 
of Mrs. Pennington, returned last week 
to their home in Nebraska.

Mise Henning* has gone to visit her 
relative# in London, Mrs. Reid and Mrs. 
Spmerville. Miss Minnie Hennings has 
been visiting friends st Wingham.

Geo. Akock, ef Gladstone, Man., for
merly of the township ef Grey, passed 
through town Wednesday. He is visit- 

>ienda in and around Brussels, 
rs. George Julier.-ef Cleveland, is 

thé «pest pf her brother, James Reid. 
JCifi. Jalfer has nine paid a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. Wetter N.. Hosaie, Brant
ford. - - -

travelling about 
Troy Savage, of Buffalo, an old Gode- 

rich boy, was in town during the week, 
and from his portly presence would 
indicate that at no distant date he will 
be able to qualify for aldermen in the 
City of the Bisotis. '

James Mitchkl), editor of the Star, 
rusticated at the Point Farm during the 
week. H* had been on the down grade 
physically for some time past, and it is 
îojied that cessation from the wear and 
tear of journalism will brace him up 
n<aio.

ThA - premises formerly occupied by 
McQuarrie * McGillivray, as a grocery 
on North st, have been enlarged and 
improved. The business is now con
ducted by M. McGillivray in person, and 
a handsome new sign in front announces 
that fact. Seeadvt.

We learn that W. B. Dickson, barris
ter, of Brussels, who left for Montana 
about the beginning of July to leok after 
the interests of a client in that «notion, 
has been eminently sneoeseful. in his 
efforts to straighten up the matter. Some 
$30,000 are involved in the case. 1 -- 

Mr. and Mrs. McGsrva, CHoten, spent

leaving for’ IJtb..Colonial Exhibition at 
London, Ktag., aid also a visit to .Soot- 
land; Mr. and Mrs. MoUsrvs will sail 
on thé Adriatic,
*, Knox dhurch annual S. S. picnic will 
be held on the flats,'near Platt’s salt 
block this (Friday) afternoon. Gaipaa to 
commence at 2 p-m. Tea served To 
children at.§! to parents and others 
from 6 to 7 trclqok. Refreshments can 
b« had at a booth on the ground. A 
good time is expected.

At a Scott Act trial in Peterbese,’ 
Wood, County Crown Attorney, 
a witness, “who handed Von the 

flask I" Witness—“I don’t know.” Mr. 
Wood—“Who did you hand the flask to 
after" yéu got through with if T' Witness 
—“I didn't hand it to anyone, there was 
nothing ill '* When I get through with 
It." ~

John "Soobie has been shmnroned to 
appear héfbUS his Worship the Mayor, oH 
Saturday weit) at 2 p.m., to andwer g 
charge preferred against him for using 
grossly abusive language on the street. 
There has been too much ef this black
guardism tolerated in Sown of lete. A 
full report of the csee will appear next 
week. x -<

subscriber, who 
wants to

Fopb Dat Excursion.—Don't miu 
the great annual excursion to Niagara 
Falls and Grimsby Camp on Aug. 31st. 
The best trip of the season. Those who 
wish to remain ever Sunday can spend • 
day at the Falls, and go to Grimsby 
Camp and hear T»Image and Chaplain 
McCabe on Sunday. This is a rare 
chance, and crowds are going to take tt 
in. Come along. " Train leaves Gode
rich at 7:00 a.m. Tickets enly $2.

It Must be Respected;—The Scott 
Act is enforced in Peter boro', and law 
breakers are finding to the$r sorrow that 
prohibition will prohibit. A man named 
Roasiter, who has given information in 
Scott Act cases , was attacked by a mob of 
lawless roughs. The chief assailant wis 
brought before P. M. Humble, and was 
sentenoJ to 30 days in jail The antis 
attempted a demonstration against the 
P. M; but he persists-that he will do hie 
duty, come whet may. Good citixene 
must aland by good officers. The law 
must be res peeled.

James Hill, formerly of Mitchell, and 
at one time e member of the old county 
council of the united counties of Huron, 
Perth and Bruce, was in town with the 
Mitchell excursion on Thursday last. He 
had the privilege of voting for the con
struction of the county gravel roads, the 
bonus by-law for the BuffMo and Lake 
Huron R. R., and for the erection of the 
old Perth county buildings. He is new 
e resident of Cameron, Missouri, and bas 
ived in that vicinity for over 20 years. 
Ie took in Goderich on purpose to see 

some of the “old heeds," and neve a chat 
with them about the sweet long ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts, of Cam
bria Road, have the sympathy of their 
friends in the bereavement which they 
austaiqed Wednesday last in the loss of 
their daughter “Nannie." She had been 

invalid for the past seven months and

A Boon to Writers.—We have great 
pleasure in bearing decided testimony to 
the excellence of thé Paul Wirt foun
tain pen. the beet thing of the sort in 
the market. It has been need for a long 
time in this office with the moat satis- 
factory results. No special kihd of ink is 
required for this pen, and it neyer gets 
out of order er tuile to wort. To thoee 
who need n pocket pen, always reads, 
smooth writing, evenly flowing, easily 
handled, it will be invsJuable. Its sueoess 
as a shading pen makes it • special favor
ite with phondgrnphers, and any ode who 
uses it and has much writing to do, can
not fall to appreciate the relief it givi 
from the usual tireepme dipping procea 
which prevents evenness of ink flow and 
wastes the writer's timd. We cordially 
recommend it.—[Canada OiMsen, Prise 
$3 T. MeGillieoddy is agent for Gode
rich. ,

Hares rresbylery.

LOVEEIS or

BARGAINS
Look at Seme o'f our Price* ^

K» r 11

ricj
Frank MoDc 

imported col-KUe#h.

t

Ah aupurstitioua
found a epider in hie paper, wa 
kpow if it is ounaiderad a bed 
Nothing of the kind. The spldking of the kind. The spider was 

sly looking over the columns of the

A special meeting of Huron Presby
tery, wee held it Bruoefield on Tuesday 
July 27, when the resignation of MrDanby 
came up for consideration, ft was found, 
however, thât the citation fo the eeeeion 
and congregation had not been acted on, 
consequently no representative appeared 
from either. It was agreed to cite the 
partis* anew, and hold another Presby
tery «reeling at Bgmondville on Tues
day, Aug 10th, at 11 a. m. to dispose of 
the case. «

Muslins, 5d., worth 10 c.. 
Prints, 8c., worth I2»c.

Luoahow.

gradually faded away. The affliction 
sustained by the family in the death of 
the child is added to by the fact that 
about a month ago Mr. Roberta had hie
leg broken In several plaeeewhfle engag

ing 1

James A. Strachan, formerly of Gode
rich, and now of Kingsbndge, N.Y., left 
for that peint on Monday last, after a 
sojourn of a few yreeks st ftis father's 

. heme.
What’s the matter with to many of the 

passengers who went to Port Huron on 
the L O. O. F. excursion 1 Oh f they're 
all right. The water was a little lumpy; 
that’s alL

Mrs. J. Wilson, of Seaforth, net Mise 
Nettie Seegmiller, together with Miu 
Minnie Seégmiller, end some smeller 
members of the family,are visiting friends 
in Goderich.

Charles Hodgins, who has been for the 
past three years with E. C. Belcher, 
baker, lias returned to his home at Blyth. 
He is a steady young man, and we wish 
him success.

Harry Bell will leave for his station on 
the C. P. It., Rocky Mountain division, 
on the 17th Aug. Mr. Bell has brought 
a number of specimens to hi* home from 
the Rockies.

Thoe Perrott, who is now working in 
Toronto, was in town during the week. 
Tom is a steady and industrious follow, 
and we will be glad to hear of his con
tinued success.

N. S. Dunlop, of Toronto, writing to 
» friend in town, says, speaking of the 
“Wirt” : “I wish you have secured a 
fountain pen. I would not sell mine for 
the price paid.”

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth s specialty. Gee adminis
tered from 9 a m. to 4 p. m. tor the 
painless extraction of teeth.

Miss Riggs, of Stratferd.was the guest 
of Mrs. Scobie a few days. Mrs. Scobie 
has returned from a visit to Petrolia, 
whither she went to attend the funeral 
of her brother-in-law, tha late John Her- 
ran*.

Mrs. Colborne, of Goderich, and Mrs. 
Brirgs, of Paisley, are visiting in the 
Port. The Mimes Martin, of Goderich, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stafford and 
other friends in the Port. —[ Port 
Tims*.

merely
papers to gee whet merchant wee not ad 
vertising, eo that it could spin its web 
across his store door end be free from 
disturbance. —[Ex.

How it Works in Oeang ■ villa —The 
Dufferin Post bee the following : They 
ask for “lime juice,” “budge,” “dyna 
mite," “Scott Act/“coal oil,” “Fiaber 
Monro," “soda,", “aalta,” “toy,” and 
even “nothing," said a down-hearted 
temperance man the other night, and, 
he added mournfully, they all aeem satis 
fled with what they get,

We have received a complaint from a 
resident of Bruce atree,tasking the atten
tion of the street inspector .and health 
officer to the tree limbs, garbage and 
other refuse which has been allowed to 
accumulate there. The non-enforcement 
of the cow by-law is also another nuis
ance complained of. Now is the time to 
straighten the matter up.

Thoe. McGillicuddy, of The Sion»l, 
is reaching ont after his holidays This 
week he is doing Toronto ; next week he 
gees to Hamilton to attend the Royal 
Templars series of meetings ; and after 
that he purposes rusticating in the back 
townships for a time between harvest 
and fall plowing. Hs has a great head 
for working the holiday racket.

Early Peaches.—J. 8. McDougall, 
Division Court Clerk, has our thanks for 
early peaches, grownJrahimsslf. The

evu made on Friday-July 30th, and 
ts the record here foi early peaches. 
The flavor was excellent, and the color 

good. Mr. McDougefl'a thoughtful*»** 
in sending the samples to this office 
shows that hie heart as well be hie head 
is all right.

The Bishop of Saskatchewan appeals 
for aid in the rebuilding of the chnroh at 
Fort McLeod, Alberta Territory, which 
was recently destroyed by fire. Rev. 
Canon Richardson, of London, Ont., is 
authorised to receive contributions for 
the building fund. The Episcopalian» 
of Goderich have now a worthy object 
for Christian giving, in helping their dis
tressed brethren at Alberta.

F. H. Spence, of the Inland Revenue 
Department, Goderich, was on Tuesday 
last united in marriage to Zeds, 
only daughter of the late Henry Marlton, 
of this town. The wedding was a private 
affair, and was attended only by the 
father and sisters of the groom, the rela
tives of the bride, and Mr. aqd Mrs. 
Robert Johnston, of Qoderioh. The 
bride was the recipient of a large number 
of valuable présenta We wish the young 
couple all possible happiness.

Death or “Capt. Calhoun."—The 
Alisa Craig correspondent of the Park- 
hill Omette writes :—“The remains of 
the wife of Capt. Benj. Beattie, of the 
Salvation Army, were brought home for 
interment on the early train on Tuesday 
morning. This young lady, Miss Cal
houn, of Carlyle, had been working in 
the Army for some time, being stationed 
as Captain st Sarnie end other plaees. 
She was married to Capt. Beattie in the 
Temple at Toronto a few monthi ago, at 
the time it was opened, being the first 
wedding ceremony held there. Shi' eo- 

Elgin | companled her husband to Prescott end 
I * short time after she was taken sick

at his vocation In the Big Mill, and 
he still lie* in a helpless oondition. A 
number of handsome wreaths end other 
floral tributes were sent to the family 
by sympathising friends on Wednesday 
and Thursday last.

Prohibition Cake At Hamilton,— 
This great gathering of temperance peo
ple will oewmenee.. on Saturday next, 
when a great many visitors are expected 
to reach the city. Very low excursion 
rates kra given on that dey covering 
dearly the whole Province of Ontario 
end Western New York, 
concert will be given in the park oa Sat
urday evening. On" Sunday a magnifi
cent programmé will be presented With 
three services—morning, afternoon and 
evening. The pirk will be beautifully 
lighted bv electric light.; express, tele
graph and telephone offices pill be on 
the ground, arid hundreds.of tents to ac
commodate visitors and afford shelter in 
case of a shower. .»».. .

The demonstration in Stratford on 
10th" fust utM mi I—"Anything of the 
kind ever Witnessed tn Caned*. In all our 
exchangee we see aotise* of *e coming 
event. Sum* pieces apeak of eontrbut 
ing many people to tha expected 
gathering. We have just received 
a programme and find it overflowing 
with interesting feature*. The Uniform
ed. Degree Drill, judged by Major. 
General Sir F. D, Middleton, General 
Wm P. Innas, end Colonels Row and 
MeKnight ought to attract a crowd in it
self, not to mention the Army of Wheels
men, or the Band of Firemen’s Tourna
ment*, or the Promenade Concert by the 
13th Belt Bend. On the evening of the 
17th, e grand banquet is to be provided 
by the City Council and Foresters in 
honor of the distinguished guests."

Excursion from Woodstock.— ’.bout 
600 excursionists from Woodstock favor
ed Goderich with their presence Satur
day last. The occasion wss the annual 
excursion of Hay A Co. '» employees, 
and a large number of the residents of 
that thrivifig town accompanied the 
party. They were accompanied by the 
town band, and a real live masoot, in the 
person of Rsns Sutler, the well-known 
Woodstock darky, who led the proces
sion. During the day the band gave 
a number of excellent selections, and 
between parts Ranz and Mr. Hunt ren
dered elegant ditties with rousing cho- 

atteched. Amongst those present

W. Treleaven wss in Tara last week, 
attending the funeral of Mss. J. Tralee- 
van, daughter-iu-lew of R, Traleeven, 
Dungannon.

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Suppôt 
wss administered in the Methodist 
chnroh lest Sabbath to a Urge number of 
oommunkuUta.

The fermera are 
with their fall wheat 
grain ii Ute, owing to the cold new o: 
the first part of the season.

Last Thursday was our civic holiday. 
Quite a number of our eltiaUna went to 
Uetowel to attend the military review 
end bend toumamenj.

At the recent Toronto University ex
aminations, W. A. Baird, eon of out 
Station master, stood flrtt in the junior 
matriculation erami

pretty well through 
t harvest. The spring

fluwtpe».

Wm. Anderson has purchased the en 
of Vutori# | gjne formerly owned by John Hamilton, 
Au n_»»cal | fer ,he sum of S£j00, . flu will get her 

thoroughly repaired, end put on a qey

Look oaf for thiévee, as a number of 
articles have lately been taketr from the 
clotheslines at W. P. Grierson.

John C. Wilson has get no tidings of 
that hone which left,or was taken out ef 
hit pasture field on the Çth.ult,

The rain which fell on Sunday evening 
has improved the spring crops in this lo
cality. It also kept several yoong mod, 
who wee* to see their girls, out very 
Ute—or, I should sey, early—aa they 
might have been mn wending their way 
homeward on Monday morning. *

it n an et*p***•*«

Dress Ghoocls at îîalf Frioe. 
Ginghams at Cost Price. * 
Tweeds-WonclerfNil "Value.

At the reside!
August SrA, by .
r.H. Spence, of tt

IS year*. 5 mowl a

Gooira

Cut Free of Charge.
...I

THE ABOVE PRICES ARB FOR CASH ONLY.

THE GOODS MUST BE SOLD
To make room for thé Largest and Best Fall Stock 

we have ever shown. *

JAS. A. REID & BRO.
Jordan’s Block, Goderich, 23rd July, 1 l 66».

Ohrysti
Man ufsc

STITIONERLM^

BALT PAN 
had all U

rrr.AN and
COI

ala tala Week.
Cew Lost-Win. McLean.

. Reeve.Medioel Card-J. L. 1 
as Reward-Jehn C. Wilson, 
loods st Cost—Colborne Bros. 
Western Fair—Geo Mr Broom. 
Farm to Rent—Michael Dal toe. 
Tenders Wanted—Geo. Swansea.

For Sale dr to Let.

Wanted Immediately—Mre Shaw. 
"" eh Store—M. MeOUHvrar.Cheap Cash Store-*. MeOUllvrar. 

Maaaal of Correspondence—l'. O Den.

Dentistry.

M NICHOLSON, L.D.8.
DBKTAL ROOMS.

Eighth door betow the Fo»t Offlcc. Weet-et.,

ÜARM1 is rocTO RENT—A GOOD FARM 
rent, onv mil* from KiatalL Owe hun

dred acres, nil cleared sad sew, free from 
stomps, and * breakage of sheet M acne goes 
in with the land on the bank of the lak*. 
Bara end stable sad * sear dwelling bouse on

ICHAKL

snk of ti

the premises. Terms five years. MI 
DALTON, Klatail P.O., Oat.

TO LET—FOR A TERM OFT?ARM
r years. Let ($1 Ive, la the Maltiaàd eon-

by letter

W, L. WOOLVEBTON, L. D. 8.
. Ottto-Odd Fellows Ran. North 8L. 

Oederieh. Chergse moderns All work war-
ranted, IMEU ■

Ihfe People's Colttmn.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY'
Vf general «errant Good wages gt

ompetent girl. Apply 
Elgin street, st any heu»u» dnrtni the fore^

-La
FOR PAINTING 8T.

Mrteki Ward School Willi* «wired 
the undersigned up to. the 18th dsy of 
met. Thk lend to be uied must be pure

b:
August.

st «ü i;
hw arson mend

SHORTHAND—ISAAC PITMAN’S
O PHONOGRAPHY. Tbs most popelar 
terntaughL Instruction booMifsr salestl 
SteMSL eSes.
i**rn short ban

Bvesr *o* and
lent Tnr 

gfa^nhonld

Strayed Anijiwte.
f xiw LOST—FROW THE PRE

On hand, ready

Matt-enters will
Werks'i éti-

z&m
MONTREAJ

>*
AND ALL JH

Before purchae

R. Ri
OFFICE :

.âSS%:
Was
AN»
Aelrl

è ISmSES;
Sha,mroÿ^r.

Utile, 
will be 

WM.

<fcr RKV/ARO—STRAYED CATTLE

mjmtima.I.iHUe-h iom old. In 
3y; Imr color

ANÜAL OF CORRBSPONbBNCa
JLYL —One of the roost practical And meet
Ereï ÏSSf* »abll,he<.; Av^7»1 Î^Lb"

James McIntosh, of Port Artnur, ' with typhoid fever, from the effects of 
arrived in town on Saturday last after a j which she died last week. The remains 
seven weeks’ visit to the Old Country I were interred in the Nairn cemetery. ’ 
He is on his way to his present home in 1 ^»pt- Calhoun will he remembered as 
Port Arthur, and be reports having had the first captain nf the Salvation Army
a fine time. - »t this station.

tngst the
we noticed O. R. Pattallo, of the Senti- 
nel-JUriew, Alderman Knight, John 
Craig, J. ' Hay, M. Virtue and others. 
Some of the visitors were hespitably re 
ceived by the mayor of Goderich and 
others. "The magnificent grounds of 
WillUm McLean were also visited and 
the visitors were all courteously received 
by Gabriel Elliott, the well-known gar
dener of the premises. All were of 
opinion that the floral display there 
made was superior to anything in the 
county town of Oxford. On the whole, 
a most enjoyable time was spent by the 
exsursionists and many of them left, 
promising to take an early opportunity 
of coming again.

Ontario Institution for the Blind 
—The Institution for the blind at Brent
ford reopens for its next session tbs first 
of Sept; and as there are always a num
ber of pupils graduating at each vacation, 
applications to the Principal for the ad
mission of new-comers are now donbtlees 
in order. Considering the almost utter 
helplessness and dépendance of an unin
structed blind person in after life.no argu
ments should be needed to induce all 
who have blind children under their care 
to avail of this opportunity of obtaining 
for them a thorough education, with in
struction according to the pupil’s capa
city, in music, in industrial work, and, 
in fact, in everything by which the blind 
may be made useful and happy. When, 
too, it is remembered that board and ed
ucation are provided for by a legislative 
grant and so cost the friends of pupils 
not one cent; the last shadow of an excuse 
is remove* for keeping a blind child at 
home in idleness'and thtte losing a gold
en opportunity for acquiring inestimable 
permanent benefits. We strongly advise 
all who are Interested in this matter to 
communicate at one* with Principal Dy- 
mondjwho is always ready to give full 
information to enqoiriee. It may be as 
well to mention that the Institution is not 
for those who are totally Mind only but 
for all young persons resident in Ontario 
between seven and twenty-ene years of 
age who, by reason of impeirad or defect
ive vision are unable to be educated at 
the public schools.

The people of Wingham hart been en
joying a big sensation for sevtMMl days, 
hot whether there is any Store foundation 
for it other than apparently suspicion» 
circumstance* is not known. About two 
weeks since, Mr. Smallhorn, station 
agent at that place, left -on a trip to the 
old country. Shortly afterwards hie 
wife dirappeered, .as did also an organ 
agent named Williams, whom report sey* 
hea been paying tupre attention to this 
lady then he ihbold, seeing that both 
are married. Of course tbs disappear
ance of both partie* has given color to 
the suspicions, and what apparently 
strengthens them is the reported fact 
that Mrs. Williamp, since her husband’s 
disappearance, has been disposing of 
everything out of the boose 1 She has sold 
furniture, carpets, etc; for fear of credit 
on gettiag hold of them. It wm 
also reported that Mrs. Smallhorn, be
fore her departure, drew «1,000 of her 
husband’* savings from the bank, but 
cannot verify this report. In fact, so 
many rumors are current that it is diffi
cult to asy what ate true. While it 
seems altogether hruheble that Williams 
has “lit out, " it is hoped for the sake of. 
familiee’ooncérned, that the balance of 
the report will turn out incorrect.

price 80

. no school Shoe Id be without It ; 
exercises in capital letters, ebhrs- 

punct ust ion. errors In English, 
letters, beautifully eegraree, etc.; 
cents C. ODEA. Arcade, Torts» Im

pROF. W. M. CLARKE, (Organist
end Choir tnastér of Keox Church.: 

Teacher ef Vocal sad Instrumental Music. 
Goderich, Ost. Terms Moderate. P. O. Bex
tss. . aoM-tf

TYfUSlC.-MISS"COOKE, AFTER 14
IvJ. years study ef music, le prepared to 
receive pupils for tin ” - ■
quarterly. Terms :-»f*

Loans ani> 3nsurance.

$500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON MOLT Jt CAMERON, Gods 

rich. ITM

Little Senates Brandy Made la France.
There it surely much doubt that “cog

nac" is not what it prof sees to be. , The 
quantity of brandy made from the gen. 
uin* juice of the grape in France in 1875 
was, in round numbers,11,000,000 gal
lon. It had fallen to a trifle over half a 
million gallons in 1882.

Yet “oocnae” is ae plentiful ns ever, the 
progress of falsification having more than 
kept peee with the ravages of phylloxeT. 
The coarsest beet root or potato spirit can 
itjseems, be converted into what pa me*, 
or at least is sold, for French brandy 
by the addition of a email quantity of a 
substance known ae “the essential of 
wine lees,” This ituff is not even whet 
it claims to be, being in fact a hioduot 
formed from fatty subetaooee, among 
which cocoa hotter and castor oil are 
mentioned, after being treated with ni 
trie acid a certain amount of methyllc 
sad other alcohols being added to impart 
the requisite vinous flavor to the com 
pound. Thie eufficiee to give spirit its 
“bouquet". It is colored with caramel, 
and nothing more remains to be done 
but to bottle it end label it “Vieux Cog
nac.” f

Stoderle Markets

(Reported by Telephone from Harbor Mills.
Goderich. Aug. 5. 1*86

Wheat, ( FalBP busk. j..,..........to Tinge Tt
Wheat, (red winter) P bush .... Owe 0 00
Wheat. (Spring) • bosk ........... . 0 06 « 0 70
Wheat, (goose) * bush ................
Flour, (felllwcwt. ........................
Fleur, (mixed) B owt.

1*0
lg O

Flour, (patent) per. ewt.
Out», V bush....................
Pea».Vbush
gerley,* bu»h ......... .
Potatoes, 9 bush............
Hey. * tom........................
Butter, 9 fc -

CE_______
Short», 9owt.,
Bran, 9*cwt...................
Chopped Stuff, 9 owt..
Screening», 9 ewt.......
Pork. 9 ewt...................
Wood..............................
Hide»..............................
Sheepekin»....................

owe 
owe 
oooe 
166 1111 *10 
8 » e 881 
owe ooo
OSOf ox
owe O®
0 60 e o 56 
0 36 e 0 40 
7 00 @ 800
o 16 m o is
MOI 0 10 0 10 0 0 IS
0 60 
0 45 
1 00 
0 80
5 50 
8 00
6 50 
0 40

050 
0 45 
1 00 
0 80
5 50 
3 20
6 55 
05

ATONE Y TO LEND—A LARGE
1YL amount of Private Funds for investment 
it lowest rates en «rw-clss» Mortgages. Apply

ROUDFU—t« HARROW tt PROUDFOOT

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND AT 
JL Sand S( I. per rent, on flrst-clase farm secur
ity. Apply to It, C. HAYS. Solicitor, Gode- 
rlnk. , *plt-tf ■

rpO;PERSONS WANTING. LOANS
or desiring to change their mortgages 
educe their rate of interest. AWf supply 

ivste fends to any amount st CP per cent 
e have also received Instructions from s 

«tient controllingstrust fund to lend outs

her time wee «pike Wh*5u 
is red and s*»gt«l eaaw whoeie ai_______

sS’jfôrM twïoïrsi&rzjiw hi teapot ea hiefarôtwtte asMU kit left 
ear. <W year-old rod steer wltiiwhlfe hairs 
threat* «SsHest ssdetag keened. One
Îeei-old heifer red with Util* white spots 
hroogh her. end * Mack eeeeJ One y ear-old 
heUsrthe body mÿly white whh red hairs 

through It. the ueek meetly red. with a white

*■ JoeKÂWIL’

■Lr
rpii |

WJ
medic

GC
-Er5^

Paris
---------- tCTTTC

riAMB ON THE PREMISES OF

aad a two pear «Mhetder. rod aad white. The
■ " '"".’SXC’jiJglowner Is reoasste 

expenses and take
GLEN, Carlow. Opt.

jfTT

Bleed Fi

Legal.
C. HAYS, SOLICITOR, Ac.

OfBoe. renter of Sqeero and West 
-~W", GodwkSi. over telegraph offlee. Pri
vet* Funds to lend at 6 r "*

R.
I per cent.

gEAGERA LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
C. Sesokb, Jr. J. A. Morton
_____ ________ (E. N. Lewis 1807-

Gode

liuuAAemount on first class farm mortgages 
st o 1-2 Per cent. Apply at mice to 
«EAGER SC Lewis, opposite the Colb.ro* 

iLHotel. Goderich.
Goderich, I8tit Nov., 1884. JOtt-tf

RADCLIFFE,

GENERAL INSURANCE, ,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
Only Fint-ela«» Companiea Reprenented 
tW Money to Lend on straight loans, st the 

lowest rate of interest going, In any way to 
quit tht rerrower.

OFFICE — Seooad door from Square, West Street, Goderich. — ™MM-tl

JN8URANCE CARD.
_ „ W. r. FOOT,
Fire, Lift and Marine Insurance Agent,
___ _ GODERICH.

“hpestte Colborne Hotel.
The London Assurance," Incorporated 1710 The "National,-established £
The " Hand-in-hand,” the only Cstopanv 

licensed to insure piste gUse, in the 
LXMDlOlOB.

The above are all first-class end old retab. 
I (shed remguiie*.

Rieka t 
Ooderi<

at Unteat rate*.
I «rich Dec. Mth. 1884. 1871-

$50,000
THE TORONTO

II 111,1» T0 I^>AN AT 6 PER 
®'"AL TRU8T8 CO-Y

XteTJ^rtlT m,neT “ * "■ Cent”
TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,

on first-class ferai security.Apply to
CAMERON. HOLT tt CAMERON.

. . . ._ Barristers, Goderich,
Agents for the Toronto General Trusta Co’y. 
Messrs. Cameron, Holt tt .Cameron have 

jiffiSd*0TS,aJ?£^nL°A5ri™t« to lea,
farm security.

Oodericb. Oct. 4. 1883. 1911-tf
^200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS

l5r™and town property at low- 
^’’“[‘'^•Mortgagee^purcbaaed, ko com-C murtgagw purchased. No com- 
mimion charged agents for the Trust and Lean 

Canada, the Canada Landedon^^TYntUit"!A’”60"-I-XWn Co“P“‘yCompanyuie Lsonaon JXMUi uom]
N"B-^r^^'S5l,j5Sn?,ntta

one•day, if title satisfactory, ” m0 
DAVISON tt JÔHN8TON, 

ir°"__________ Hamsters, dée., Goderich

$20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on Farm and Town Property st lowest In

terest. Mortgoges purchased," no'cômmlsslon 
vhsrged, Conveyancinrensrgea, conveyancing Fee» reasonable.

Borrowers can obtain money In one dsy 
L*mui1 satisfactory,-DAVISON It JOHN- 
ETON Barristers, he.. Goderich.

ARROW * PROUDFOOT, BAR
ITÇRfl Attorneys, Bollcltors, etc 

'• T. Oarrow, W. Frond foot. 174

HOLTriAMERON
VJ Barristers.________________

. A CAMERON,
Barristers. Solicitors ie Chancery, Sec., 

- , Holt, M.
1761-

Fresh Bot
- .V
MAgent 1er I

Ooaventrnt

Alto i

Jtiebical.
T L. REEVE, M.D

O * BER of the CoUage ofBnrgemtaP °ia?’*Pliystctan 
A coeur hex. ete., Fort Albert.

C M., MEM- 
Pkyeielaa» and 
Surjfaon. and

Only Pure

T CA”- M-D-. 0-M-, M.C P.S.,^7A- • Ont. fttflifttlB finnrson. A<wnn#»h»nr. (. - Ost fjphh*. Burgeon, Accoucheur 

tin a hotel._________ iggi-

STOCi
(Members

"TkR. McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR-
iwLG EON, Coroner he. Office and residence 

Bruce Street, screed deer west at Victoria

Oft. ipûDfilnu iDDuJ

Street el Vlotorts 
1741.

Direct Wire

J^RS. SHANNON A HAMILTON
p.Yttk Surgnon», Accoucher», ftc 

—------ swJdflnce, near theJ»oJ Goderich G. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil-
1761.

Stocke, B 
ions AY 
for Oat

Fair GODERICH
R.

INDUSTRIAL 6 ART EXHIBITION

JnlyWh. II

Oh
LON DON/! AN.,
Sept. 27th to Oct. 2nd, 1886.“U| ‘"""'-Sr
Liberal Premiums.

C0MPETITIN OPEN TD THE WOULD.

i Fusel
17
13

Rice,
event of the 

eatern Ontario.
The Western Fair ie the great

PCOple Of WmUiu uuwnvi
ÏSS.Îlfî££ît.'J51.4Sttî?nln®d.tJu“ the forth
w^ita^idÏÏSjSî^ w,ua1’u not

The Committee oe Attractions are proper- 
R*g a spleedld programme for each day of the
uTL. i !? Of which will be pub
lished later on.

Write to the Secretary for Prise Lista Post
ers, Programmes or any information required. 
R. WHETTKR^ GKO. McBROOM,

- The Cheei
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:'v- Ha: "sr-
Frank MoPcnatb has »< 
lported colt», Duclial, V
e*J«t*on, of A»h6.ld,

Now’s the Time ! AT COST.il»N>ill>

mu* Depart-

COLBORNE BROS.ot the j»te

«ssaisatJ^iflSisKMrSi \All&cçbunts due me not
If;.'. —

settled by the end of July,
.x . ' i .

iwill be sued? Call cd oyce
y-rrfKK

to save cos^sr * Give y°ur

AM 8X1XU0

61TMMER DRESS GOODS, 

SUMMER PRINTS.

“ STRAW HATS,

AMD A LOT OF OTHER

SUMMER GOODS AT COST.

th 10 c. tt fnwteehl porF* or»dollar. 8am-
•h anUacrlber will be entitled, with- 
UflJlSt. litdtWlUUIC -°Lti?e following

IS year., S months, and 11 day».

th 12k. 1GODMICH BOILKH WUK1Ü
--- w* *++■ 1 *

86 Black, «. Ladies’ Fancy work Guide.
«VRegistered letters come at our risk.

dre” -SwiStirtT 18* PRINTING CO-, 
72 Lnrtnox, OXTil

alf Frfcde lanufacturers of all kind» of
Frioe NEW FALL GOODS!\il Value. JUST arrived isBALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS

had all Undo ef Sheet Iron work.
rmi in water nre Firmes

constantly on hand.

On band, ready for delivery :
I M e.p. Hew Steel Relier.

■ r 1 ARr. Hew Relier,

Dress goods.
r OT t’<*rPLUSHES.

VELVETEENSno money\l CASH ONLY, And MELTONS.

BE SOLD W. H. RIDLEY,2n8-ben* TIksMm Outfit, Col borne Bros
GODERICH.

re's Store, Goderich.
• ’ ’-Ô tli . ^ fl|0 mils.■des» sriU reeeire prompt at tantion.

•pp. ti. T. R. Manda.
P.O. BOX 361.

Joli Ork. 188».

> & BRO

FASHIONABLE TAILORING ABRAHAM SMITH,
TAILOR & CLOTHIER

ie Canadian Pacific Railwayir Sale or to Let. :u coepoi
TO RENT—A GOOD FARM 
It, oae mile fro» KlatalL Uoehun- 
l all oleared and new, free from 
d a breakage of about * acres goes 
he land on the bank of the lake, 
stable aad a new dwelling house on 
lea Terms dye years. MICHAEL 
, Kin tail P.O.. Oat, E»

r tjpuippnjrÇg#u| 
TORONTO, , ARRIVED.__

will tap arriving all Season.

leeri the Nei
MONTREAL.

QUEBEC, ZbTe-w Goods.
2ST©xv Stories

TO LET—FOR A TERM OF XjO"W Prices
,a5Wssa8k.as?,lf KANSAS 01±Xs ±£Xj Œents’ Furnishings, Hats and Caps, &cAND ALL JtotiSil £*«55# wO ■ 

llefore purchasing your Tickets elsewhere
TAIIiO^i*PH AND—ISAAC PITMAN'S

ra^cMiny^TT.•ee. Bran .*0* aati girl should
if Moetxoal.1t,! Ifjl'ou Wgnt a cheap, yet atylieh suit, call at

-ABRAHAM SMITH’S 
. ' 2050

West treat, nett door ta Bank ai
.•J .•:!««R. RADCLIFFE, Goderich. June 3rd, 18*.

StrayeD Animat nrGENERALLOST—FROar THE

F. JORDAN, jvrcrzisrzRo
MEDICALHAIi General Draper and la herds,her, «0 p,r,0 .

Having do# received the bulk of hli Spring Pnrcbaeee, M-—*—log a Choice Selection of

FASHIONABLE AND DESIRABLE GOODSit . fiiw • • . rj- ■ • /*♦ *u ‘-i.
t Newest Shadee aad Textures, All-Wool DeBclgea, Verona Serges, Soudanese Cloths,

with stripes to match.
Black aad Colored Ottoman Brocaded Batina. >’ •“« »"

* Black, UoublpFaoad Trioot Satin, warranted not to cut, . «
... n, , Prints, Sateens, Black and edited Li nee Lawna.

Parasols, Moves and Fine Hosiery a Marked Feature.
‘ 'XCidrass and Nottingham Curtain» in white, coffee and fancy colorings.

’ (Exoeptlodally cheap.! ‘ T ■
White, Cream, Turkey and Fanny Tablet»*». Towels and Towellings, Tray Cloths, Napkins, 

D’Oyleys—round, square and oblong.. -, r
WThe correct thing in Braids and buttons. 14 

:i ' Bwlm and Belgian Zmtarolderlee, All Oversahd Taoklngs. •-
Not deeming M necessary to enumerate the varions Hues la stock, the public may rest as

sured that all departments will be fully up to the V 
gwgR’WStHctly’one price.

Jmil.ne.1-

Veers practice! experience.** 
giving satisfaction to these

KWARD—STRAYED CATTLE

GODERICH, 

Paris Green, Will, during the mdntjh, 'of .ffther

in. HOUSE FURHISHIHGS. ETC,■swwwRs TWvfflTW p aawwyw w w ■
Supplied at Reasonable Fatee.

' ÆlL.* r* ■ iJfnîktimnr
LundoIdeal aad stag I

US A CALL
^tc., Etc?, Etc.

I 1 ' -». IV11HIIIWIUR »EH*
the work being dot

ALEX. MUNTRO
” l il.’Goderich. May »th, 1888.E ON THE PREMISES OF

aiSKMjsaæ.'ïiK'ro pear oM hatter, red and white. The
‘ “ vs%C’j0m

IERTS0K t BELL
NITTUWE’#*AVE A

ManufaclAgent tor SllQp.-P'p SCariow. Opt.

IMPORTER,
C. HAYS, SOUCITOR, Ac.
t?2^!_A^rner ot and West
OjdnHoii. orer taAerrapb a0ce. Prl- 
nde to lend at 6 per cent. 2060-

Ooayenlret aad IMtaMe, ai|d>t Reduced XX FURNIfi 
I my «hop In the 
style, put in 1

1ER A LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
erich.

Jr* ,, J.-A, Mouton summer tour Jilting Chair a, pad 
hired a journem* 
Bftpber. we ard MW 
position to do BM#- 
Werk than holBta 
fore.

Lady’s A Children*» 
Hairoutting made a 
specialty on all days; 
except Saturday, j Razors and Scissors 

l ground.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer inw à. PROÜDFOOT, BAR
RKS Attorney» Solicitors, etc 
J. T. «arrow. W. Proud foot. 175 JMACKfNAC AND/ HEAVYDETROIT AND CLEVELANbERON, HDLT & CAMERON,

!v*V’ Solicitor» la Chancery, Ac
family Recipes Accurately Dispensed. 
Only Pure and Reliable Drugs used.

Jtiic&fcal,
Detroit A Clevelewl Steam Nav. Co.

c-D-WHoTOAYr=Hr.^eeT'COMMISSION West Street, two dt>ore east of P.O., Goderich.

STOCK BROKERS, To the Farmer and Others,ÇA8E, M.D., O.M., M.C.P.S.

| Spring Millinery/|■son) Dungannon. Nfeht
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange), Vsnd and can offer at greatlyWe 1 

tUEDUC

2fr T9B08Ï6-8T,, T0B08TB 8 New Bw
IfcLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SCR-
iQjLCproner àç. Office and residence
fittest, second deer weet ef Victoria

3, OILS ANT) GLASS,
GODERICH.

1 Massey Reaper, second
hand.

1 Water Tank, for supplying 
water to steam threshing

2Go3^gfck ij*

1 Trupk.
Also a number ef/the tjHIT iT ihlD 
PLOWS *i(h thr improved Solid 
Wrought Beams.

......... 0. A. HUMBER,
Cede rich Foundry,

Goderich, June 3rd. 183». MBAtf

Direct Wire to Montreal. New York, Oil 
City and Chicago.

Stock», Bonds, Graip Provis
ions and Oil Bought or Sold 
ffcr Oeshor oirMergin. -

GODERICH AGÜCŸ7- WEST ST.,
R. RADCLIFFE,

Manager.

• SHANNON A HAMILTON

the
dorieh o. C. Sbahwok, J.’c. H*mil- 

 17*1.

-Haa opened our hi

SPRING STYLES IN MILLINERY,
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS !y

WILLIAM

and has now the latest and most approved styles In

July *th. 1»».

WILL SELL OFF HIS LARGE AND VARIED STOCK ATCheap Cash Store !STMÂL < ART EXHIBITION

mm

• Hi
Lyvy/y.

HITT

KUil'T. jljilSl

hiiiiaiifiiliift «Jltflttfffi

luil 111

mmm

jr vr—r~iVI OT

sw-g:XB

NDON^CAN.,
27 th to_Oct. 2nd, 1886, ^

)eral Premiums.
WFETITIM SPtNTB THE WORLD.

ü2dîdttiîî^ Atlrsotiene are proper- 
“••“id programme for each day of the
eteron““® 0t Whlck wlU be pub- 
> to the Secretary for Prise Lists, Post
grammes or any Informatlen required.
IT^ide»t,0K0McBR<^M'

BUTLAk-BO-ŒD PHEMISES.

A Present 6im with Every Pound irf Tea ffine-flhoico).
17 lbs. Sugar - - for $1.00.

3,3 lbs. ^.1 Çt-ranu.la.t.ed fbr $1.00.

Rice, Sago, Vapioca, SpiicSü ^Scc., ‘
BAKING SODA, 4 CENTS PER LB.

4»-MY TEAS—ONCE TRIED—ALWAYS USEB.'WRi r,- *

M, MoGILLIVBAŸ,
i _ North Street and Square.

- The Cheap Cash Store*G»d«rich, ^ug->th, 1886.

SPRING MILLINERY I
ZMZISS O-T?. ATT A ~MT

Has now at her Showrooi 
MILLINEEHY^coi

id well-aasorted Stock of TRIMMED * UNTRIMMED 
ising everything that'can be obtained in a 

’lass Millinery Establishment.

3059*

iFlowera,' Shapes, Egrets,
‘TRIMMInoS IN1 PROFUSION.il. ' , I ■ r '

The Ladies of Goderich and vicinity are cordially Invited to

Ç^AOLXr-dc SEE GOODS.
^eet Side riourt House Square, n^ifdMFto Mania’s Dry Goode Store.

Goderich, April 8th, 1886. 2042-3m

Tvottdt,
Cloakings,
U itie rings,
Dnss fitoesh,

a laSga assortment. 
Prints, , 
Ginghams,

So. and to. per yard. 
Muslim,

white and printed. 
Lawns,
Silk Velvets, 
Velveteens,
Silks,

black and colored. 
Satim,

itton and Wooll
Hosiery,
Silk, Cashmere 

CoM 
Gloves,
Kid; Cashmere, Lisin, 

— <nnd Cotton.

SC,,
Handkerchiefs,

Silk, Linen, Cotton. 
Ties,
Cretonnes,
Laces,
Edgings,
Embroideries,
Flannels,

CONSISTING OF 
Winceys,
Canton Flannels, 
Corsets,
Shirtings,
Shirts,
Shawls,

knitted and plain. 
Parasols,
Umbrellas,
Shirts,

1 Drawers,
Ladies’ Vests, 
Combination Suits,

| Blankets,
I Quilts,

Hollands,
Tails Cloths, 
Towels,
Napkins,
Ourtaim,
Netts, ,
Fura,
Hats,
Caps,
Sheetings,
White Cottons, 
Factory Cottons, 
Yams, 
etc., <kc., tit.

Sale Commences Saturday, 27th March
Goderich, March 11th, 1886. 2040

Secretary.
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CANADIAN AND ENGLISH SALT

■yC. C. Jam. *. A., Prelhsser mt teem- 
IsSry at Ike flatarM A*rle*Her*l

celles»

Commun eelt consists of sodium eh to 
ride (97 per cent to 98 per cent), water, 
calcium sulphate or gypsum (lj per pent 
to 2} per cent.), calcium chlonie, mag
nesium ohloridi, witfl-tfhfles tit *nd, 
clay, iron and dirt. The gyprum should 
not exceed 1} per cent to 2 per cent ; in 
excess it makes the salt difficultly soluble 
and produces a slime. The chlorides of 
magnesium and calcium are very soluble, 
give a bittes taste, and attract moisture 
from the air.

To determine whether there is ground 
for the prejudice that has existed against 
Canadian «ait, I have carefully analyzed 
five earn pi* of Canadian salt and four of 
Liverpool. > No. 10 is added, being a 
sample sent in by a oheesemaker. It was 
dirty, difficulty soluble, impure, and in 
everyway unfit for use These era all 
samples of fine dairy or table salt pro 
cured for the Ontario Creamery by Prof. 
Robertson, who is testing them in butter 
making.

On the whole I see no grounds for the 
prejudice against Canadian salt» There 
doubtless are some poor bi 
for sale, but thgre are sko

rtiauSaris
ahead being
of its price.

Many of the leading packers

snmh

ton to are returning to the use of Cgr 
dian salt. The enly matter of doubt 
eVta if I® , ft* use in butter. Thu 

a fair and unprejudiced 
Facturera should endeavor 

*ant in this direction 
a salt pure in composition, 

q* and uniform in grain, and quick in 
eolotion.

mu.

trial, and manufi 
to fully meet the

6 Shiloh'. Cough and consumption Cure! FARMERS AND THRESHERS 
i. sold by ns on gnmwn^ ^ y6Ur MecMne^ only the Wtil-lmOWn
Consumption. 
Dropyist.

For esl» by J. Wileob,

TO SBTANT
lies or stock.

<

Invalids'Hotel and Sargical Institite

•iipndmi
lvtoj.

•anpiaaa 8883285828
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The "residoe’' in the shove table is the 
inanlnhla or difficultly soluble portion.

The average impunty of the five Cana
dian salts is 2.200 per cent ; the avhraga' 
impurity of the four Liverpool salts bi- 
203 per cent There is as much difference 
between the varions English brands ss 
between the English sad Canadian, and 
the average of the latter la a little ahead 
of the si erege of the former.

By means of fine sieves each sample 
was divided into four classes ; these 
were weighed, and au estimate made pf 
the uniformity and fineness of the differ
ent brands. Taking lOOas the maximum 
of uniformity and fineness, the writs 
were arranged in the following order : 
No. 6, 88 ; No. 4, 87 ; No. 7, 80 ; No. 
1. 84 ; N». 9. 88; No. 2,72 ; No. 8, 
69 ; No. 3, 66 ; No. 6, 64 . or (1) Liver
pool, (2) Canadian, (3) Liverpool, (4) 
Canadian, (5) Liverpool, (6) Canadian, 
(7) Liverpool, (8) Canadian, (9) Cana
dian. In this respect the Liverpool 
salts are a little ahead, being on the 
average a little more uniform.

On the average the Liverpool salts are 
a little more readily soluble than the 
Canadian, The purer a salt the more 
thoroughly it dissolve#, but not neces
sarily the more quickly. The rapidity 
of solution departs upon the than* of the 
grain as well as upon its sizf ; the more 
soluble salts are flat, thin, dise-shsped ; 
the more insoluble are compact and 
cubical in grain. No. 1 lot instance is 
quite pure and small in grain, but very 
difficultly soluble ; It is gritty in feel 
No. 6, the purest and finest, stands 
fourth. In choosing a salt, then, atten 
tion should be paid to the shape of the 
grain ; for a quick pickle the flat grain 
u preferable, and for dry raring and 
slow pickle the compact grain. The 
beat Canadian salts are slow in eolation, 
the best Liverpool s little more rapid. 
Too often Canadian salts have been con
demned because A slowly dissolving saU 
has been used where a rapidly dissolving 
salt was required ; for instance, in the 
salting of butter for immediate use. 
Dealers and osera of,salt seem to pay 
too little attention to this important 
question of solubility

In the salting of food for immediate 
use, butter and pork for example, 
also in the case of vegetable pickling, 
the rapidly dissolving salts are best In 
the dry curing of meat, the making of a 
lasting pickle, the salting of dairy pro
ducts to be stored for sometime, a more 
slowly dissolving salt is preferred. For 
table use a fine salt of uniform grain, 
clean and white, dry and quickly dis
solving is required. Such s salt at the 
latter is required also for.butter making, 
and there stems to ba lacking j ust such 
a salt atnong the Canadian brands. The 
best Canadian salts ore either too bard 
in grain or too large for this immediate 
use. If such a brand were available 
Canadian salt would have no fear of 
competition with Liverpool salt.

The strength of the brine is often 
measured by a hydrometer, or salometer, 
and the purity of a sample of salt thereby 
determined. But this is not an absolute 
test (ri the true value of emit ; the sala
ble impurities may. be hoarier than the 
pure salt, and thus an impure salt may 
produce a heavier brine than s purer 
salt. For ordinary purposss however 
the hydrometer can be used in deter
mining the proper strength of a brine.

A first-class salt should be pure white 
in color. The Liverpool s*ltp have a

Always Required — A good catharic 
medicine. National Pills will not disap
point you. 1

Caution to maiyied woman : Men is 
like » lump of ice—the Warner yeu make 
H for him/-the faster he runs away.

Freeman's Worm Powders are safe, 
sure end speedy to remove worms from 
children or adults. Ira

“Ton appear worried about some
thing. ” "Yes. M> affairs are in a bod 
condition." “Yohr creditor* are both 
ering yon 1“ "The old ones t No, It 
is the difficulty of getting any more in 
the future that is troubling me."

Low's Selphee Seep should be found 
with eveiy toilet. It it cleansing and 
found. lm

Butcher (to young housekeeper) —I 
have nothing left, mum, but a hind 
quarter of lamb and liver. Young house- 

may send
quarter

Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm Syrup is a 
safe and reliable worm remedy for all 
worms afflicting children or adults, lav 

“How to Send a Boy to Sea" is the 
name of a now booh. One | 
to work Mm on the ferns from daylight 
to dork 386 day* in the yedr, and then 
thraah him with a trunk strap when he 
asks for a half-holiday in leap year.

The meat deadly foe to all malarial 
disease* is Ayer's Ague Cure, s combina- 
nation of vegetable ingredients, of which 
the most valuable is used in no other 
preparation. This remedy is an obeo 
lute specific, and succeeds when other 
médias fail Warranted.

Smith—I lew you carrying home a 
coupla of nice looking watermelons lest 
night. How much did they cost you ? 
Brown—I don't know yet. The doctor ia 
up at the hoot* now.

A LX CHRONIC «SEAMS A SMCIALTV.-Patlcnts treated here or at thelrhoroee. Many
treated/* be roe. though «"’'ff’toœTaoî 

'teuToenm.m stamps for our 
Mrtwk,” which «tree all l*rtlo- Giles' Liniment Iodide Ammonia

Bern*» Mandrill* Founder. Weak Limbs. 
Sprung Knees. R„
Quitter.

keeper—Very well. You 
small hind quarter ot lirer.

For “ worn-out." “ run-down, debilitated
school teacher* milliners.»' wsWnwein, Sooao- 
keepere, and overworked womea mannur. 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Jstheneet 
of all restorative tonics. It Is no* s Cure-sU.

of such caste, at the Invalids Hotel anflfBurg- 
leal Institute has afforded a large experience 
In adapting remedies for tbetr cure, and

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Is the result of this vast experience, for 
Internal congestion, Inflammation 
and nlceratlon,*lt Is a Speelfle. It
Is a powerful general, as well as uterine, tonic 
and nervine, and imparts vigor end strength 
to the whole system. It cures weakness of
^^pîSSœ"exïïSffi&Æty«a

guarantee, «e» wrapper around bottle
price $1.00,

VS5SSS&veme. Address. Wonjare Drarm*- 
sart Medical Assoclatiok, M Mi 
Buffalo, N. Y.

mm onUlfliuu UIll.
SIX GOLD MEOALSI^r^^&'atff^lR. 

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO, TORONTO.
'"“'YATES & ACHESON, Goderich.

____________

Win5g*Tl*

No stable should be without it. Kslrie 
mining end express companies all use OB* 
Liniment, and ia the great racing stables i 
Belmont end LoriUanfit hee achieved wane
ere. One trial will convins*. _ „ _ _ „Write D. R GILES. Box 3W-,N; Y‘2fâ 
who will without charge, give advice 0#*»

»nd in quarts at $1,50, in which there Li great 
eewtitw The Liniment in white wrappels *• 
for family nee ; that in yellow for cattle,
elles ledMe ammonia Bars* and Caille 

Powders.

Hay and Hull s HeadT Never dlseapolnt. are 
Tonic. Alterative and lloretlc I>«drm 
Worms, Cures Indigestion, Colic, Bot», dose 
Throat. Catarrh, "round 
Rheumatism. Thedeee 
is great.

Main Street

Bold by t. 
Oat '.

JORDAN,

Toronto, June 10th. 1885.

Agricultural
WW

wamm
uuuUy

C. H. GIRVIN,
• gone igto the Agricultural Implement business, end representi the following Bee

-------- j, BON, Brantford, Binders, Mowers and Reapers.
___UTT, Brantford, Plows, Hayloaderb and ScviTLEea.

MASSON MANUFACTURING CO., Oshaws, Seed Drills and
Lawn Mowers.

AGENT FOR

G6BÈ8 New M Singer Sewing Matinees, <
1988.tr

O. K. GIRVIN,
Hamilton street, a few doors below the Colburns Hotel.

mu-

sisSSSSS g3S=B=gg^-ïümn : f1*008 wm SuitUOU1 certificate. Witnesses of its mar- 1TPTIT TTnitim PHinTTf1 -------- . T.ttAlflfl’ Rfifltl ill "Rllt.t.flTI (IT TiUlflff Tnmi II Tin tfl IS
living in every

— _ -_ 4 Write Dr.
Cô.j "Lowell, Mess., for

vetoes seres are-today diri 
city and hamlet of ths 1M,
J’.U. Aytf 
name»

There is more nutriment in bran soxk- 
fd and soared than most people supposa. 
It is sscetlsnt fobd tot atonmer. Save the 
oornmeaT for winter, whan heat is 
qaired. In'hat weather the bran or 
meal should not ferment mot* then 
twelve hours or U will become too acid 
and canes inflammation of the stomach 
end bowel* and titan there will be a scare 
about .“hog cholera."

tn Great Britain the question of Home 
Rule il commanding attention. To the. 
men with a cold in the head or chest the 
safest way to ensure Home Rule over a 
cold is to have on hand a bottle of Dr. 
Harvey’s Red Pine Gum. For sale at 
J. Wilson’s Prescription drug store, tf

In the history of medicines no prepa
ration has received such universal com 
mendatiou, lot the alleviation it affords 
and the perthanedt Cttre it effects in kid
ney diseases ee Dr. Van Bomb’s Kianeyg 
Our» Its action in these distressing 
complaint* is simply wonderful. Sola 
by J, Wilson. 2m

-Burdock

«\VeX8
4Ïrrl>.pi*iow*,*B* c

SICK HEADACHE,

BEWARE
OP WORTHLESS IMITATIONS

As there are many lafertos oorded with Jot» ste,efferedaad sold
_ mhos by some no-priedpledmerehanlB trad
ing on the repntatfoa of
•nr rsM* .?*»

fits»

You can do this at a very trifling cos by haying your

vv; v
:-V XL L-Vv

& SHOES
• -...• — - - —- -
AT THE STORE OF" ' P

lag thrift CieuTolo’s
V/Jj CORSET M.’

Ids of ail Coralln* goods I have now on hand ihe largest stock ever shewa I* Goderiches
found Is » flret-clsas shoe store, from the Onset kid, throeoally found is s flret-claa 

the heaviest eowhid» I will i
ind comprises every lias os 
all the inMsmediate grade

NEIF8
« n

has e Choice Srlcetioa of

G.oASDmra

Pure.

Takes pie me in aaaoueiag that he has
opened out » new

Confectioiurj t Fruit Stem
IN GODERICH. <

Ij WEST STREET,
adjoining Kalgkfe Barbel Shop.

The steok U new, aaiha* been bough Bern

theTrices ire very low. ~
A call is reepeelfully lavttsd. 

Goderich, March *5th. 1888. 88»4t

ML Pee'vinî «*d*R?d
VIOTCT, 1 lUIUttlJ j maaaWn »«d »H TnH>i

OruM niUMe for permanent Pâture.
SMT.£r52i?52m%5S ÏÏfc
Beedi of lest years growth. tree tonjm»

A full assortment of Flour sad Feed.
^h# Celebrated Unioy Çhurn -the heel in 

i market. - - — — ■—v-a* con-
-whole-

La(ie«-Boots, in Button or MI W EWto 15.00, 
Misses and Children's Strong School Boots.-tiga 75c, up. 
Boyd dûn 11.00, up, an othflf Iàw Proportwuateiy- flheap.

I can and win suit ye» both la gooda sad prices,

3D Qtt^V 1ST I 2<T G-,-rp 

* tfl* H
i : 1

N,B.—To tF« trade

*!
Orabb’s Bloolt, Corner East street art Square. 
Leather and fladiagt Many quantity at Dowser Price»

^tr^";; |EASE AND SECURITY
Masonic Block, East street, Goderich.

March llth, 1888. 8098*a '

SHORTHAND BOOKS
for sale.

ék
•en

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA T-DN0P8Y,
IND10ESTI0M, flUTTERINQ -
JAUNDICE. OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRtNfSS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every specie* of «Usasse arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 6TOMAOM 

BOWELS OR BLOOO,

T. 11LBURN 4 CO..

f&int bluish tinge ; two of the Canadian 
salts, from the same locality, have a 
faint reddish cast. These colors are 
perhaps due to the shells of animals de
posited in or beside the 8a!t brine* 
Enough of the red coloring matter was 
obtained to determine it to be due to the 
presence of iron. A very decided red or 
blue cast should condemn a salt for use. 
One packer'gave as hie experience that a 
dark salt colored the outside of the meat 
dark also.

A first-class salt should be : 1st, 
clean ; 2nd, white ; 3rd, comparatively 
dry ; 4ih, uniform in grain ; 6:h, quite 
thoroughly soluble in motet-, 6th, vcale- 
like in grain for quick, and 
•low solution.

ises.
’ r OODERICH

WOOLEN
, r ev-TwÆXT.lXvSv

To the Wool Ureu ertfif Us Surrounding 
Country :•

We wish to say that we arenrepared to take 
your Wool in exchange forGuoo* or work it 
torybu into any of the following articles, viz 
Blankets—White) Grey or Horse. 
Shirtings—Grey or Check. 
Cloths—Tweeds or Full Cloths, 

Light ot Heavy.
Flannels—White, Grey, Colored, 

Union, Plain or Twill. j x 
Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. 
Stocking Yarn — White, Grey, 

Olouaed or in Colors.
Carpet Warps made to order.

ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities for this work cannot be sur

passed. We will endeavor in meet cases to do 
ft the day it is brought in, if required. j

Custom Spinning and Reeling, or Spinning 
on the Cap, coarse or fine, hard or soft twist, 
as required.

We are in a position to do all kinds of eus 
tom work, usually done in a full set custom 
mill, and we will guarantee to do for you fully 
equal if not a little better than any in ou 
surroundings.

A cal respectfully solicited.

E. McCANN
compact for ! East Knfl Woolen Mille

Goderich May 18th. 1889

Every
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DANIEL GORDON,

CABINETMAKER
AND LEADING

-,n
UNDERTAKER.

oral outfitst pnoM

, ybjn- Fuénicure from the undesigned, U I have how ht complet 
ymialhekonnty. .m-.) or'TVf '
quack scheme at advertiainge-ekeep epeelehy, hat will sell ycu a gen

______  ttuaoaot be surpassed (quality considered).
In the Undertaking! have stock wilted fpy. the #ept as well as rich, ....
I have also added the process of Embalming, *e that parties having to send bodies o 

rieuds to a distance can do so at reasonable cost. —

DANIEL C3-0FHD02ST,
West street, Uodcrlcb, between the Pest Office and Bank of Montreal.

..... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -nr.".-rr,i
Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

00

01

M
DIPHTHONGS. J. 

*I

_ i
N. B —A c«D

£2 «ueewmable
Vs jectoreltrai

ART DESIGNS I2T WALL PAPER
ow V .1

The Teader, 20e. The Mandai 406:
ALL OTHER BOOKS IN PROPORTION.

ft

ADDRESS

McQILLICUDDŸ BROS.,
GODERICH, ONT.

CABINET • MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
, Hamilton Street, Goderich

_______ _____ f Kitchen, Bed-room, Diai
hies. Chairs|h&ir, enne and wood seated), Cupb

.HHiJVUB"
’A good assortment of Kitchen, Bed-room, Dialag Room and Parlor Fnrnitnre. rneb a» t 

... 'r eene wood seated). Cupboard» r '
What-Not» Looking G lassos.

, Bed-steads, Mettre secs. Wash-stand

N.B.—Acenmletsassoi‘-meet of Coffins aud Shrouds always on hand also Sear set for h i 
-------------‘"'traie.

tore Framing a specialty.—A calleelicite d i:m

' usv therieae it yeu wtkh oneortwo nlcérdotnsaf ko*» tokâoJluilir om i.
)0. r ■ ■ ■ . „ « . „H?ha«oyer r / ...

30,000 llolls of the Latest Designs
ere the host vslueiu town, and mut I act old

Cal anfleee heir. Th

AT BUTLER’S

..... |»tf,i *
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IRESHERS
i Well-known

w a
sgtiSjsvîîsriua
*»wr i iq8 il. •

TORONTO.
N, Goderich.

A BASEBALL REPOET..

—•. 7J KL J.S
A rhllsHgi—I IwMr NMbltw axd Vm- 

Iwm n—xttes In Ms blllat

A Wise rreeeellee.
the

liebU tweuddeii Msclk.dl Wwel
plainte, sud

île are

with no prompt remedy 01 
head, life may be in asn

m*l

liUUUJ

mdO*WV

prewjiU the folio win* Bow

vers end Reapers. 
ER8 and Scufflers. 
aaws, Seed Drills

TO Mines, »
. Gkmviaqr,
doom below lie Colborne Hotel

by baying year

SHOES
IA2HT

bU the
___ every lies u«
iierwedlste grade

it Everyone.
6m IW to 15.00. 

il Boots, from 75c. up. 
PmpertMMM]

I can eoeeeire ol no more delightful 
’ study for the philolngiat and metaphorist 

than a modern aeéonnt of the great na
tional game of baseball, Never before 
here I realised the wondrous possibilities 
of the English language.

“Ton will observe, my friend»,' I be
gan, ‘that the points wees ones pied by 
Whitney and Haekett aa our battery, 
and that Oramhopper Jim tilled the 

',.pefcîKÜLTZjî battery oonaisto of a 
batterer and a battered,tho bitter stand
ing between."

“Whydothoy pot the pitcher ids 
box t‘ inquired the* young lady with s 
bang. ^*

“I don't knoW.^I answered doubtful
ly, unlee» it ie » measure of economy. 
Pitehers come high.’’

“I know,' said the woman, with intel- 
leotusl yirvsturf yf, the uoee, it ie to 

I keep gjbm opputiag pbyera from hurting 
I reed in the paper the other day 

I when Rad bourne stepped out of the 
i Cept. Howe hopped onto him with 

hath feet"
“Very likely,' I replied, but to con

nue : Horning got e base on belli end 
stton pasted a oorker to Barnett, who 

|threw to seownd, doubling Morning up.
"What ton been on ballet" asked 

fair girl in white lawn. ‘I thought they 
il ways^trapped the beeee down."

"Whet did Horning do, after he 
doubled ep T Inquired the young woman 
rith the bang. “Didn’t it hart him eery

“I presume not," mtiT the girl with 
he intellectual nose. “I eaw the other 
ay that Donnelly let a bell go through 
iim, end yqt )>• weel on playing aa eool- 
t as it eethlng'bad happened."
"Dehgmd^lt's all eo strange," mid the for !'

en'ative of eontirooot 
"Then," I wont on, not heeding the 

a, “Wise hit a la late Meyers 
I went out on firm." «- 
‘Whale a la-la !" cried the girli in

meekal aid al 
gen Those w. 
them wisdom, always keep 
Kxtrsst of Wild Strawberry at hand fr r 

relief, and • phyeieian I» eeldoi

patience has given 
keep Dr. Fowler's

prompt
required.

il like 
eh1 the hole

Me eel price».

at end Square, 
y at Lewect Prices.
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Druggist,
RICH.

>BDON,

VKER.
telgned, it I levs bow Us complet
eéspmiahy, bet will sell you e gen 
neideredl.
£st*pvèé«ri&faie to send bodies o

)RDON, '
e Pest Office and Bank of Montreal.

■.—■■Ui',', ,r" p ,

ndid New Stock.

UNDERTAKER
I o derich
mend Parlor Furniture, ench est 
Bed-steeds, Maure est r, Weih stand

ilwsye on hand also Besreet for hi

KiS jj

f ALLPAPER

Opinions differ f* I replied. “When 
we made that home run on the Kan 
City grown fie, 1 heerd O. P. Disk eu- 

gon my it was a la-la, bat E. E. Wilson 
that it was a HI. When »■ th

ee eannot agree, I don’t profess to 
bln to decide,"

■aa City now came to bat,"I con- 
•sad found Stem my ere at on*, 

i Onto him ia great shape end 
hiaAU ever the field."

How brutal !" exclaimed the girls. 
iy didn't he hide in the box 1"

‘That doesn't seem to make any dif- 
," mid the Intel leotusl girl Did- 

yoe see how they knocked Ctork- 
out of We box the other day in 

w York. Why, the papers my they 
jest weet for him end «logged him right 
end left" J. 7

“Tee," mid the girl with the bang, 
“my brother told me that when the Chi- 
mgoe were in Weehlngtoe Mr. Crane 

T Vied to pitch, end mode the Chicago» 
mad, end every one of them hit him,end 
thsy actually laid hlm out cold in the 
fifth innings.”

“True," said the sentimental girl, 
“George was telling mo some time ago 
that the Kansas City boys were just lay
ing, as he called it, for Buffington, and 
were going to knook the life out of 
him."

“It most be a terrible thing to be a 
piteher," «aid the fair young thing in 
white. “Papa told me he wasn't going 
to any more bell matches because he 
was tired of seeing our pitchers ham- 
nered."
“If you will giro me yonr-attention, 
dim," I mid a little severely, “we 

l proceed with the last half of the 
t inning. The boys were on their 

and wielded the willow with 
i effect. After two runs had been 

ored Lillie wee oalled out on strikes 
I kicked vigorously at the umpire. "
' Whet ie the umpire !" enquired the 

•ltimentel girl.
“Oh, I know that," replied the fair 

no in white ; “he ie the little man who 
i all the taking and whom the boya 

ill “rate."'
“I think ite very wrong to kick him,” 

an amiable girl, speaking for the 
time.

“I have no doubt he meant to do 
t’e right."

| “The innings closed with three rnna 
Kansas City," I went on, and alter 

t the Boston» had a picnic.
wasn't that nice !" cried the 

“I hope they invited tho um- 
(Times.

Wit from e men's month 
mourn in ■ hole; you may watel 
all day and no mouse come out, but by 
and by, when no one Is looking for it, 
out pope tha-mouse and streams across 
the parlor.

Beesons why you efcould purchase 
Fluid Lightning ill preference to ell 
other remedies eye : Rapid result— 
cum instantly. It iseftPf appUfd-no 
trouble- no lost time. U doe* net te-
qeire constant use-ofte application ie 
effectual. One bottle will remove more 
pain than soy other remedy in existence. 
Try it for Neuralgia, Toothache, Head- 
ache, Rheumatism. Sold at 56c. a bottle 
by O, Rhydas, Druggist. (3)

F. L. Yoakum says, In the Texas Farm 
and Ranch : A handful of lime epriukled 
over a heap of Jrigh potatoes before you 
cover them up for the winter—even if it 
lie in the summer time when cover 
them up—will assuredly sere them. Turn 
your onions upside down in s rack when 
you are drying them, and they will nut 
rot either. These two facts are worth 
millions to our people.

13 “HAOKMBTAOK," e lasting aed 
fragrant perfume. Price 26 and 30 eta. 
For isle by J. Wilson, druggist

“Whet e delightful existence It is, 
Farmer Robinsoa," said his city guest, 
"out here in the country. How crigp 
and beautiful the eir, and the fragrance 
of new* own bay pentodes all. I should 
think you would feel like ohaating paeans 
of pause to the Creator the year 'round. " 
“JU. ii sort o’ nice, mise, I ayant Met I 
never feel quite eo meeh like flunking 
heaven u I do when I've scrimmaged 
about an* got money cooegh together to 
pay the taxes.”

What is McGregor s' Speedy Cure
. r
It ie for Dyspepeli, Liver Complaint, 

Indigestion, Biliousness, end it is the 
fineet blood purifier in the known world 
today.

“Dow it give satisfaction ?"
We onnnot point to one instance where 

it did not. —
“Where dow it here the largwt 

saler
Right in the city of Hamilton, where 

it ie manufactured, there bee been over 
one thousand dollars' worth sold in the 
last yeer retoil, end the greet majority 
of the wise are by «me recommending it 
to another. For sale nt 60c. and $1 per 
bottle by O. Rhyuaa, druggist (3)

' A gwtweate nuage
Mu Cyrus Kilberee. Beams ville, Oof. 

bed what was supposed to be a cancer on 
her nuee. She was about to Submit to S 
cancer doctor1» treatment, when she con
cluded to try Burdook Blood Bitters, 
internally, a few bottiw of which entire
ly cured her. f? f f *
uRtfflii6BSRati#S
Buntline. ^

14 SHILOH'S CURE will immediate
ly relieve Oronp, Whooping Cough, and 
Bronchitis. For sale by Je*. Wilson, 
druggist

Canaria JVsfcyterien : Gladstone'a poH- 
ton today is eep'endid illustration of the 
feet thst character » «destructible. He 
bee t*en bestdn at the poll», but he le 
■cm the gréa feet living man.

WILL YOU cough when
will cive immediate relief.

. 60eta, and $1. For sale 
by J. Wilson, druggist

12 SHILOH'S CATARRH REME
DY—e positive cere for Catarrh, Dip- 
theria and Canker Mouth. For eale by 
J. Watson, druggist^ *

Seeing is believing. 4 Head the teat 
monial» in the pemphtaa en Dr.

ill Kidney Cure, tbep buy a bottleBitten" 
and eel

Ft E OVAL travelling tëuiôe.

,nw 1 r rvrrrr— wwilt tUl-' i-

JOHN BRORHY 1
ed hU tarxfUrs defft to the afoxd K VrUUat

SETS

Goderich
Stratford

Stratford | 
Goderich I

GRAND TRUNK 
un.

Express. Mixed. 
ILr. | 700 a m 111:16 p.m I 
I Ar. | 8:<Oam | 800 p.m |

Mixed.
I 600 a.m I 
I 10:20 am |

Mixed. 
1:16 p.m I 8A0 p.m |

Mixed. 
330 pm. 
7 3t|pm.

Express. 
800 p.m 
8:15 p.m

that cannot he beaten for good workmanship or low price oa tap Of the earth.

Bropbp won’t be aadsresld by any i that breathee, aad hie furniture 1» made expressly to

Oederieb, May #th

bt*3fweU aad stood wear and tear.

New yon know where to go. Be sure and cell open

JOHN BROPHY.

•mi tne gteaiwt i
Î1 WHY WU 

Shiloh’» Core will 
Prie» 10 oU., 60

relieve yourself « hose distress
ing pains. Year Druggest can tell you 
aU.aboutit. Sold by J WOnonGodeneh

»»

$>

PAIN-

■T .TT-l-hJ-gf-l-bJ-

e Latest French jui American Stiles
HATS, BONNETS

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc, Etc., Etc,

The Chicago House.
Goderlo April Oth, 1888.

WEST STREET. GODERICH,
DM IMS

GEO. H.
(Soeeeseor to DR. WlflTELT.) ,r •

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.

I T

1» FOB DYSPEPSIA end Liver 
Complaint, yoq have a printed ewaran- 
tee on every bottle oI Shiloh’s Vitalixav. 
It never falls to cure. For sale by J. 
Wilson, druggist.

Merchants can set their Bill Heads, Letter 
Heads. Re.. 8te. printed at this otoo* for Tier 
little mere than they mwsrelly paw for the 
paper, aad It helps to adrertlseQimrbwiiaeee. 
CaUand see mmples and get yrtasa. -

16 A NASAL INJECTOR free with 
each bottle of Shiloh’» Catarrh Remedy. 
Prie» 60 eento. For sale by J. Wihoo, 
druggist

English (anneal sweeten their musty 
hsy stacks by Introdacing «team from 
purtable engines through small perforat
ed pipes driven into the bottom of the 
stocks. The fungus or mould is destroy
ed by the hot steam.

9 THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of 
Bourbon, Ind., wye : “Both myeelf and 
wife owe our live» to SHILOH’S CON
SUMPTION CURE." For sale by J. 
Wilson, druggist.

Unknown partie» topped the wine be
tween Toledo, O., end Covington, Ky., 
on Wednesday evening, and sent out 
false numbers of policy drawings. Policy 
shops of Northern Ohio were swindled 
out oi large same of money.

“Reader," in informing yon of this 
ronderful remedy for Coughs, Coldr, 

Asthme, Bronchitis, Consumption, end 
ell affections of the throat end longs, we 
feel that we are doing you a great kind 
neee, as if you have any of the,above 
complaints, if y<to will only try it we will 
guarantee eatisfehtion in every case or 
money refunded. Ask for McGregor’s 
Lung Compound- Fries 64k. end $1 pet 
bottle at Rhynes’ Drug Store. (3)

Australian farmers are evidently suf
fering In as greet An extent from drought 
sa these in thk country. Report says 
that in eome localities ia the island sheep 
are selling for twelve eento pet head.

TutkelMtoal I I all whem
Phoephatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos

phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facto, Formulated by Profemor Austin, 
M. D. ttt Boston, Mass., cure» Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ser
vons Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and ell wasting diseases of the; I 
system. Phoephatine is not a Me 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons,
Narcotics, and no Stimulants, but simpj 
ly the Phoephatio and Gartne Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 

AD, Druggists 
leu Town** * 
he Dominion,

Physicians, .Ministers, Missionaries, 
Managers Of Factoriei, 'Work-tkopt, 

linUotpUau,PlantalUmt, Nurses i

«»*» Aneeew-f «en U nfrtt.
TAKE* ISTUneXLLT «U8P WITS A 

WIXB CLASS er WOT MILK 1VD
suosb, it will en room

A XKVSB TAJU»e 
COBS FOB

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON
GESTION or stoppage or 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE THROAT . Ac.
APTLISD BXTXXXALLV,

■xraiieucB ha* rmovxx it tub most 
xrrxcTira axd bestuxinnirr ox 

kabtk ix bbxovixo the tais 
aeisixo raoit

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac. 

26cto per BettU.
war Beware of Imitation». "VB*

CAMPBELL’S
1ATHARTIC M

compounU
to effective In smeO 
doses, act» vrithoilt 
griping, does not oo- 

•casion nausea, and 
will not create Irri
tation and congestion 

i as do many of the 
usual cathartics ad- 
ministered in the 
form of Pille. Ac. 

Ladies end Chil
dren haring the most sensitive sto
machs take this medicine without trou
ble or complaint

CAMreELL1* Catiiaetio Coxrovxo 
to especially adapted for the cure of 
Livea Complaints a.vd Bilioi s his- 

OEDEHS.
Foe Acid Stomach aed Loss of Ap-

PBTITK. -
Fob Sick Headache axd DrspEt-aiA. 
Fob CoxpTirATiox oa CoariVEXEse. 
Foa au. CoKUiAixr» aeisixo tbom a 

Disorolrcd state or thm Sto
mach.

This medicine being in liquid form, 
the dose can be easily regulated to 
meet the requirements of different per. 
sons, thus making it equally well 
adapted to tho use of the little child as 
to the adult. Put up in three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealer» m 
family medicines, -y

jArioe kiftaif. 25 Cents.

EtO.
Having lately added » Fresh Stock of

Drugs, Dye Stufib, FerfXimery, .a*.w.,
to the already well salaried stock, bee» to Inform the ettisees of Ooderteh that he Is sow able 

to supply them with PURR DRUGS and CHEMICALS atReasons Me Prices.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
SOL* AGENT TOR

SLOAN’S IKTDI-A 2ST TONIC,
na.The Greatest Blood Parifler of the age. Kvery Bottie Guaranteed.

Sunday Honrs :—10 to 11 a.m.; * to t p.m.: 830 to 030 p.m. 
Albion Bloek, Goderich, Feb. <th. 1888. 8N8-U

Goderich Foundry and Maohino Works,
Runciman Bros., Froprietore.

cem»cT$ T*m ro* nui eushk, flwmw mu«. m othe* wchimrt werrto.

Flouring Mills Changed to the Gradual Reduction System.
Horse Powers, Grain Crashers, Straw Outten, Agricultural Furnaces, 

Stoves, etc., etc., at Low Prices.

All Kinds of Castings Made to Order.
J. B. Rvxcimax, 

Goderich, Nov. 20. MM

R. W. Roncimax

lwe-lv

NOW COMPLETE!
NOW COMPLETE!

A CHOICE STOCK OF
:! 1 «.' ip- ‘rti ad.

SL23u<a. Q-roceries.'

Dress Goods,
SPECIAL LINKS IN

Shirtings,
and Tweeds.

daily
ie sufficiont to convince. All 
sell it $1.00 per bottle. L 
Co., sole agents for the 
66 Front Street Best Toi

[ Ladies troubled with Pimples, Blotches, 
ough Hands or Face, or soree of any 

MefQrmjer * 
It wW leav<

■iptioa, should 
e*s Carbolic Cerate.

t home, toMaPull^r
icfl

Latest Designs
eriorgoode. Cal and see bar. Th 
mustbeeold

i akin in perfect health, smooth, clean 
good color. Be sure and get the 

lenuine, made by McGregor & Parke.
25c. Bold at Geo. Rhynaa’ Drug 

Store. (3)
Germany has been secretly training 

c nier pigeon» in France for war pur- 
poses. Gen. Boulanger has ordered an 
inquiry.

10 ARK YOU MADE miserable by 
Indigeation, Constipation, Dizziness, 
Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin Î Shiloh’s 
Vitslizer is e positive cure. For sale by 
J. Wilson, druggist.

HARKNESSI
HAIR BALM

Reetoree g 
hair to it» 
tarai color, 
moves Dandi 
atop» the 
from falling i 
Increases 
growth, aadi 
not soil the i "
Aa a hair 
sing, it has ne 
superior.
antred hirtnlaeel

Prepared 1 
Harkaess fit <

London, <
Sold by rill 
and Patent 1 

Dealers.

CAMPBEL17S

on of thst daw of dhorders~ ■ffluiimif ttnrm ■ fmg “

Highest Price Paid for Butter & Eggs.

George Acheson.
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE.

Goderich, April 80th, 188

Hate of the xyxtem.snd usually ur. Aemmaoied by Pallor. VeotacttaLirsl. é
Vhadûs of tbe Heart. Pnxopr resell» will 1 

tilo* tu ose ht cssesof Sadden Ksbsmtloa 
mririeg (rom Loo of Biood, Acute or Chronic 
Dioows, end in the wcaknesi the Inoriibly 
Sccompenies the recovery from WSxtinr Fevers.

kNo remedy will live more Weedy relief ia 
Dyepepoia or indigestion. For Impover. 1

» an BFFBqnvsand certain io^V•ïïSîS&yft1’ /
“a found 1NVALU* 4P 
\ •-

Sold by all Dtaltrs in iMMna.

DAVIS * LAWRENCE 00. (Limited)
Sols Acmm, o .«

MONTREAL, P.Q.

HIGGINS’
EUREKA

Toronto Cash Store
NEW GOODS
ARRIVING, AND OLD GOODS SOLD AT COST.

Call and ee# our Stock et </'

THE NEWEST STYLES AND PATTERNS,
a -NT-n at BOTTOM PRIOKfl.

Remember the stand :-TH* TORONTO CASH STORE.

O’DEA, 2v£sœ.SLgr©r.
Goderich. Feb. Itb. 1886. M 2021-3m . ' .

FOR PURITY. SWEETNESS, fc FLAVOR
IS UNEQUALLED.

DAIRYMEN
it will greatly improve yonr

BUTTER & CHEESE.
Ageney for Western Canada :

HAMILTON, ONT.
dWSeed lor Free Circular.1 

Marc«arch MIL. 1886. 2M0-ly

Amusements.

/GODERICH MECHANICS’ INSTI-
VJTTUTE LIBRARY AND READING 
ROOM, oor. of East street and Square (ep rial re.
Open from 1 to 8 p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m.

ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY} 
Leading Daily, Wceldy and IUvftraMl 

Paper», Magazine», de., on File. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET, ONLY m.ee, 

granting free use of Library and Readings 
Room.

Application for membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms.
J. H. COLBORNE. A LEX. MORTON,

President. Secretary,
Goderich, March 12th. 1888. 1888-

C.A.NAIRN
HAS EVERYTHING!

YOU WANT
-IN-

61ICB1IH
wn NEW AND FRESH

:

1QQCJLOOO,

He ie showing » spleadld assortment of

Cla anil Glassware.
Come in and look, if yen don’t bny.

No Troulile to Show Bonds,
C. A. NAIRN,

Court House Sgwnre. Goderich
Deo. 6th,

GKDDHRICH

PLANING MILL
. ESTABLISHED 1866.

Buchanan, Lawsoni Robinson
MANUFACTUREES OF

Sash-Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s material of every description.

SCHOOL FURNITURE * SPCCIILTT.
SWA Order promptlylattended to. 

Goderich Ang. 1 1883. î-iy

The People's Livery

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor.
The subscriber le prepared to urnlshthepub 

lie with
The Finest. Rigs

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL AND SEE US-Opposit the Colbor Hole Goderich.

Qoderioh. Feb. 14th 18 |$k)

BOOTS&S HOES
Do-wriing <3z, ‘Weddij.p

Beg ti announce to the Public that they have opened bueinese in the above Stor- 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton Having purchased a large and 
well.aaaorted stock of Spring and Summer Goods at close figures we aredetermine 

to give the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALKS. SMALL PROFITS WILL BK OUR ÏCTT0
y**~Plea»e call and examine our goods before purchasing sawhe 

Remember tho place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store.
^•"Custom work will receive our special attention.
F*"None bnt the beet of material used and tiret-elasa workmen employed. 
^•'Repairing neatly done on the shortest notice

.tat. Hwch9DOWNING & WEDDUP

FOR il
____KB t#•!! Bppllcanta, *au to u«s:o*vt«nl’ without ordering It. It couLa[uh nhotit ISO rurra, 

“ iees, sceurste doucrlpUouti tt.d vyieaL-e 
Ung all rnrletlee of VKGKTABLH 
•EEIMk BULBS, etc. LivnAwsbie 

to ell, eepeoinlly toMarket U.irdenrrs. Send tor it-

D. M. FERRY â CO., M’kM"

HAC’Y AriUS

IMl

TTLER’S

FREEMAN’S 
WORM powders:

Ate plcMant to toko. Contain their own 
Pur-ativc. Ia a safe, sure, and clfcctami 
destroyer of vrormm in Children or Adult*
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Mr. Caneeren's H perch.

(Continued from Page 2.1

fifty square miles of timber limits. 1 find 
that this same H. A Cost lean, described 
aa of Winnipeg, on the 14th of October,
1883, applied for another ' fifty square 
miles of timber limita. 1 find that an 
H. Cvatigan, described as of Ottawa, on 
the 23rd of September, 1882, applied .gïo 
for another fifty square miles, and on had 
the same day he applied fur still another

this ho',f (Her

> nam«1itnen[ 
ion with these young ment, S9T meals

;mesb aœaIdia», æutl 
township, all 'coal 

appeftr 4» 
men at

fifty squajfe miles. 1 tin 
Costigan, the Minister of "Inland RWrei 
ue liimaelf, on L^e 3rd of Api 
applied’ for tlftr sflUarS miles.

Mr. McMullenT To himself. '
Mr. Cameron (Huron), And to Tilm- 

aelf. Yet the hou. Minister ot the In
terior declared thst John Costigan had 
ever applied for fifty square miles. _Jf 
he turns to hilflwn report of 1884, No'. 
50, page 11. he wiij find that he and his 
partner, Mr. Short, obtained no leae 
than six permits to cut timber in the 
disputed territory.

Mr. Lister-- In the Province of On
tario.

Mr. Cameron (Huron), In the Pro
vince of Ontario, as iny hon. friend says. 
When you find Ministers of ths Crown 
acting in this way, it is high time that 
the people of this country should know 
it. I find that the Minister of the In
terior, before he became Minister of the 
Interior, and while connected with a 
newspaper, obtained 818,000 or $20,000 
of Government printing, which was said 
to have been charged at four to fonrteen 
times its worth ; and I find that a broth
er of this Minister is a director of the 
Pontiac Pacific Junction Railway, which 
has been bonuaed by this Government 
to the extent of $272,000. I find that 
the hon. Minister of Marine and Fiih- 
erivs has been fluttering, on'y just 
fluttering, on the border line between a 
patriot and a plunderer. The hon. 
gentleman cast lenging eyes on the 
timber limita for himself and for a friend 
—of courae, only for a friend. But the 
lion, gentleman and his colleagues, the 
hon. Minister of Finance and the hon. 
Minister of Justice are too fresh i they 
are new hands at the bellows ; they have 
not yet fyem their mote experienced col
league», learned the ways th*t are cur
ious and Hi# tricks that are vain. tLet 
them not be discouraged ; let them not 
bo disheartened. Under the able and 
experienced leadership of their older col
leagues they will live and learn ; hnd I 
am very much mistaken, from the little 
I have seen of them during the present 
session of Parliament, if, when the ope 
portunity presents itself, esch of them 
will not prove equal to any enfctgeney 
that may arise. Let me pursue thjs en
quiry a little farther. I do not see -my 
good-natured friend from Louden here, 
and therefore I shall not say anything 
about him. Now, Sir, I find that the 
am of the First Minister of this Domin
ion, and the son of Sir Ohatlef Topper 
h ive for years been eeing tl eir ^-power
ful influence srith this Administration 
in order to secure large slices of the 
public domain and the pablic resources 
of this country. For years (hey have 
been trading on and speculating in that 
influence and in the resources of the 
Dominion secured thereby. I say
"artiing disclosXiroe that have been so 

f. r made in the equity «de of the Chart 
of Queen’s Bench in the Province of 
Manitoba are enough to arouse the in 
-donation of any people in any country. 
In the case before that ccurt Hugh J. 
Macdonald and J. Stewart Tupper were 
the plaintiff*, and their farmer law part
it irs were the defendadts. The history 
of that litigation and the disclosures so 
far made—and they are not ill made yet 
—ire of the most scandalous kind. 
From the evidence, so far as it has been 
submitted—these two young men appear 
to have secured a timber limit on the 
Swan River in the name of one John 
McMlhon. Several parties wep> inter
ested m that limit, ahd those two young 
men had a ninth blind share in it. But 
that was not sufficient tn compensate 
the»» two young men for the valuable 
services they had rendered in securing 
the limit, and so the Order in Council 
granting it was cancelled. A new deal 
was effected; a new Order in Council was 
issued, granting the limber limit to T. 
P. Walsh, for T. P. Waleh, John Mc- 
Malioir, the Hon. Edgar Dewdney, and 
Macdonald and Tapper, and in that tim
ber limit Macdonald and Tupper held a 
three fifths interest; and the Hon. Edgar 
Dewdney, pet and friend of this Admin
istration, offered to sell it lor $50 000.
1 have always been amazed and astound
ed, considering thecharg es that hare-been 
made against Edgar Dowdney by the 
press supporting lion, gentlemen opposite 
in and out of Parliament, who have de
nounced this man ss utterly unfit for the 
position he occupies—Isay I have been 
eurprisbd thst a man ao described by the 
Government’s own friends, should have 
been retained in his place until a rebel
lion broke cut, to some extent through 
ins instrumentality. The mystery is no 
longer a mystery, this litigation has uh- 
raxoiled it. Edgsr Dewdney helped 
Mnclonald and Tupper to capture the 
public domain. Edgar Dewdney divided 
with Macdonald and Tupper the resources 
of the country ao captured. Macdonald 
and Tupper also applied for, and, lie 
lieve, secured in the name of John Apted 
a timber limit on the Rolling River, in 
which they hold a fouith blind share, 
and for which a firm of manufacturers 
offered $25,000, although it cost these 
young men I suppose but $250, if they 
pria for it. These same young men, in 
the name of Alexander Moffatt, secured 
the passage of an Order in Council on 
the 20th August, 1883, granting them e 
timber limit of fifty squuie miles in the 
disputed territory, in which they held 
one fifth blind share. They alsn obtain
ed a limit on Swan River in the name of 
some one to me unknown, in which 
they had one-fifth blind share. These 
young men appear further to have 
applied for and, I believe, secured 
Bastion 32, tewuship 21, range 20, and 
•action 36, township 21, range 21, west 
of the fourth principal meridian, 1,280 
acres of coal lands at the Blackfoot Cross 
ing, where, it is alleged, the best oesl 
lands in the country are, and these 
worthy representatives of worthy sires 
had ane-balf blind share in that little 
deal. Bedson, the wardi n of the Par- 
incial penitentiary, was sbo a partner in 
this little transaction, and the name of 
Frederick White is also mentioned in 
connection with some of these scaly 
transactions. I would like to know

Uttawa, and was paid, as 1 understand 
it, by the Government at 60 cents a meal, 

red to tboee young men at I The sheriff and bis deputy then under

ed on 60 cents They would not pay it, 
and the woman brought an action against 
the sheriff for the soounnt, it was tried 
before the stipendiary magistrate. Mr. 
Nicholas Flood Davin was counsel for 
the plaintiff. The following evidence was 
elicited'Mr. Chspleau, the sheriff, was 
•worn, and examined by Mr, Devin'. He

. .... — ____________________
“His books showed 397 meats served,

! Superintendent of Ii 
I Mr. Frederig Whii 
! of the motmtwd pol 
i tioned in connection 
men ss a co- sharer 
Section 6, township 
fourth principal in- 
section 18 in same 
land» at Blackfoot Croesing, 
have been offered to those 

en acre, and “
had one-third _____ _ ....
and enterprising speculators,by wholesale 
in the public recourses of the Domin
ion,-appear also to have epplied for if not 
secured section» 22 and 28, township 18, 
range 24, west 2nd principal meridian, 
valuable coal landiL»t $10 an acre, in 
which they Tla3 one-half (uteres!.r Those 
worthy sons of worthy sires do not ap 
pear to hays limited their operations to 
coal snd timber lands. They were will
ing to turn s penny in;s^y way out of 
the public reseufee* of the < 
which thei# fathers th* ha Mon 
so they applied for the Salt Springs flow
ing into Lake WinnipegoOs-s, and Mr. 
Hall of the Department of the Interior 
wrote them that those SàlÿBpeieas.eoeld 
be had at $5 an acre. These young men 
appear to have had a blisdtharl in that - 
little deal also. When the late Minister 
of Railways fixed the terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway at Poit Moody, 
the son of the Premier,and;the son of the 
Minister of Railways * dpi led to this 
Government over which their fathers 
wielded unbounded sway for 400 seres of 
the foreshore at Port Moody. Whether 
they gotit-oe-not I do not A now, buh-it 
is very likely they did w«V -complété the 
purchase because the Canadian Pacific 
Riilway changed the terminus of the 
road, and'tliese 400 acres of foreshore 
wool 1 hsve-heeu only a burden on their 
hand». They appear ai»o|to baireapplied 
for ICO acres of coal lands near the 
Cascade Mine in the Rocky Mountains, 
aid 1' believe tbettmuat havi secured it 
because it is saifl they soli their interest 
to McLeod Stew*t ft'. tbie city for 
$1,000. They Captured one-half of this 
“boodle " Macdonald andTupppr were 
not content with ,dealing in coal limits, 
timber berths, salt springs and foreshore 
lands. Theirtaage appfkroto have been 
IXunlimited as their influence with the. 

ministration, which their fathers con- 
r>lled, was unbounded, and so they 

dabbled in half breed clsimpq they pur
chased Traie Jolepll Æbbyn and Isabel 
Gladee tîireé hal_>r*e4 clsiroi.of 246 
acres each, for $60 eaeh. But that is 
not all. Nothing came amiss to these 
enterprising and influential young gen
tlemen. - Hugh J. Macdonald, not of 
iserse because he was Hugh J. Mac 
donald, securedTth» sqjijitprsliiphti» the 
Canadian Pacific jUilwkf Obmpany’t 
land department at a salary of $5,000 a 
year, payaient Winnipeg. J. Stewart 
Tupper, hispsrtjiefvi lew, was appoint
ed—not if cofirle l>eS4ute Ml was J. 
S'ewait Tupper—joint solicjtot with

tjlints
ment, $97
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by tie sheriff to tie IMWt at
.Ottawa,' and was paid, at I understand

Lyell, Glsdatooian, baa been 
J to the House of Conuopeia f< 
iy apd.Bheilaud. He polled 2,UE 
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cents a weal in older to recompense him 
for his trouble in sending messages, Ac."
I am quoting now from tb# report of the 
tidal in the Begins Lead»: 1 

'Tiyes exagiimfl by Mr. Dpiu :
“Such things have, been done before. 

The Government are not going to dis
cus» it He told Mr. Gibson to pay 
Mrs. Doig. and idiat the Deparliiieu^ 
woifld not pajtjnorj (Salt 49 drrà P2B 
meal. The difference, was credited to 
Mr. Gibson.

•‘Did it eyer get into Mr. (jibaon’s 
hands 1 -It was «éditai] to 
... “Did Mr. Gibeiie ever reçptvsiji cent 
of it 1 It was credited to him.

Mr. Davin laid he had proved ' that 
certain meek-ordered had been sup
plied, that the 
Mr Gibson was 
subsequently 40
offered by him, that Mrs Doig had 
•worn to a oonversation with Me. 
lean, who, as the duration yfj (1 
wan shorter th»a expetted, 
charge’ 50 cents. She ednan 
Uhepleao as sheriff end itjgra 
oâiioe she had to de*], 
fore justified in ptittffTS 
rate of 60 cents. -The extra expenses 
incurred eataf&lish her rigttt'Xfl xhi SoTp 
The numb* bf *«iU is fifbriiW inff 
the court will notice th it $198 50 is a 
proper charge, and tjia^$l58.80 only 
wes P#iflv TUo Auaupnt paidyoly
SSSSÏVSP1 -
Recollect that the Department psid the 
sheriff $198.50, and he wanted fo pay
tbie poor woman with $158 80. - ---------

“Mr. ChapJeau in reply aalA.it *a» 
euato mary for.ÿlio deputy isheriff tofWrge 
more than -hofaid y fee inaUlndtgi the 
railway, the deputy sheriff paid so much 
but he chargea more, and aojn t^cyse, 

“Judge^The laWiaayapcpHiydyi*tb| 
such fees as the Order iii Council difedts. 

“Mr. Chapieau—But I hare nothing

•raENlDEIlB
add: eased to tne undersigned will tie received 

up to noon of the

14th DAY OF AWT, 1888,
for the boring of nn Arfojjsn Well in the 
grounds of the Asylum 

Tenderers to state 1 
which they will make

unis tances mer renuire, 
lowest or ân,

cepieti. '
Inspector Prisons

( . Pajrllaroent HuUdUys.
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to excel, that I aim in everything that pertains In 
KINK n-tnnnivii I have

1J.K Î9AH A

GRAND TRIUMPH t
nd general 
,npd haveK«5
icrtalae W

Style, Quality, Variety and Price.
They’re all here, and In a way that you won’t find 

elsewhere.

B. tf acCorm&c.
Goderich?July 23rd, 1686. 204®-
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Hugh J. Macdonald to the Canadian. jo with criminal matters.
Pacific. Railway Company"» land depart 
ment, at $5,000 a year, payable at Mon
treal. One waa appointed while the 
present First Minister wyrifirsb Minis
ter, and the other Wn ajipoflited while 
Sir Charles Tupper was Minister of Rail
ways. But that is pot all Theaildest 
ami perhaps the beet legal firm in Mini-' 
toba, had been for many years solicitor 
to the Hudson's Bay Company, they 
were dismissed, and these two young 
men were appointed" iii their sided, to 
the in^egi 
Winnipeg.

“Judge—I aay you have. - $od fcfC 
the first crimiu.l vQicer in the country.

“Mr. Chapleen—I claim tn»i Iti® ber- 
"fcain was made wtth -j
Then the judge gives judgment as fol
lows :—

“I suppose I" ought 1» eajfwtl'at, I 
know almat the matter. The matter 
arose out of the following slate 
of tilings. It waa found that the time 
wasted in taking recess was attended

T- Ac -CNÜaJtiW'-Sefc.A.dh..*.>**-*'W,

CARLOW,
Ïnt and wishes to Inform all that they will make a BIO MIKfAK* Ki 

A9INO GOODS, if they neglect to give him a call,»» he 1(111 (or , „ • 
«he NEXT THIRTY DAY 8 from the 7th instant, give a (

< GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE
4» still to the jfoie*!

1 tit i
On wme lines of Soodw, such as DRK88 GOODS. PRINTS. LADIES’ WATERPROOFS, 

” STRAW GOODS, TOILET SOAPS, atih other line*. * ,
This is* Genuine Statement, »o please nut yourfelvee Ui a way to take tha benefit eflL 

gw-Thc above réduction means from 1* to & per cent, for Cash or Egge at Market value.*»
A certain percentage also allowed for Butter.

H. RICHARDS, Carim. v
Carlow. July 27th. 18M. — / . •;

------------- -■ r '1 "I VI 1 V - * 7 a .1

My Motto Won’t be undersold.

in

'spassim 6 m '■*■***'< *
course, not because one was a son of the 
First Minister and the other the eon of 
Sir Charles Tupper. Sir Charles Tup- 
per’s presence at the headquarters of the 
Hudson’s Bay Corapary in England of 
course, had nothing \o do with tjie cap
ture of this fat piece df professional pink
ing. Ail these transactions are of so 
shady a character that attempts arc be
ing made to prevent the Facts reselling 
the people. Copies of the papers dis
closing these facts were applied for to 
the court at Winnipeg, but while the 
papers were being copied, Macdonald and 
Tapper made an application to the court 
and obtained an order from tne court to 
stop the. copy ing. The. startling faç"s I 
have mentioned are all capable of proof,
and I no* challenge hon. gentlemen;op- f.- • , ; v_> :Za _*\ r"n
posite to appoint a commission to invee | *IJU t I wtigate these matters, . commission in t 'HusTfStion ul what I liaVe
which the publie will have confidence ; 
let them name any one of tAe Julges of 
the Superior Court of OntCTio or anj; 
one of the Supreme Court here to ait on 
that commission, and I venture to aay 
that the statement» I have made will be 
established before that oopiraiseioB.
In fact it looks as if Masters of 
the Crown And their friertNw conslflered 
the public resources of the country as a
' loot" to which they>ar»Ja«iy-ent,U«d.4to dad, but that 
This position „ well iHuetratod-b, a cso1er^mSnt wJl n'< Men enqhJr 
tried a few days ago at Regina, in which 
a Mre. Doig was plaintif!* and Sheriff 
Chapieau defendant. This Mr. Chapieau
is the same man who figured here some h riff had the • in,hi, pucM, the 
year, ago m connection with »7e^ | Government paid it, and yet The aheriff

' trïeâ tô get his deputy to pay off this
woman with #40 less than her bill, the 
money being in hia pocket «ill the time.

, , , , , , J should like to know is this really theso much a month to reveal the secrets of it* «

«.MWasiinii.
to enquire in'o or discuss these ques
tions at all ? Is it a fact that the Gov.-, 
element witj not enquire into These 
things, that they a ill not:, 
things.) AH I cew say is that

who raptesaoU;d“ttw Goverunnmt
authorised the sheriff to do what was 
necessary m order to facilitate and to 
advance the trial». The result was that 
meals were supplied here to jurors, and 
witnesses and others. The. bill for 
$198.50 was brought me tocertjÇy wheth
er it was a proper snm "to pay to the 
perton who furnished these meals. Tb 
my mind, the number of meals charged 
for is the proper number. I may at once 
exy this, and unless there is lomc direct 
Order in Council.governing’ "UcU "a case 
as this, the deputy sheriff is "most un
doubtedly not entitled to take commis' 
•ion on such tiansactione. My judg
ment is for the plaintiff for the differ
ence. between the cheque-gûuu.here,aud 
the amount charged the Department."

:his tfU -an1
been sayinjf. 

You have the bold and brazen statement 
that,the ehyge of 50 cents a meal was 
made lay" Kl* woman and paid by the 
Government, and that the sheriff tried 
to get rid of tl\e woman by paying ht-r 
40 cents ; you hsve the bold and brazen
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J. G. DBTLOR & Co.
, Goderich, May 20th.
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ua4t:e-AS & copf:
GODERICH, ONT.

Slop ^XToxlsz 1
WHEN YOU’ CAN GET

FIRST -iOLASS

FOR 25 CENTS,

G-rsrrDsr

statement that it^ja customary to charge 
the Gqverqment mope.than the oScial'e 
png ; and you have Ostfurtlrer bold anü
brazen siatement made that not only is

the Gov- 
into or

discuss it. Thus the Government are 
pirties to this fraudulent custom. Here 
was a clear attempt to cheat this poor 
woman out of 940 of her bill. The

dais in the public Departments 
charged against him that while he Wes a 
servant of the Crown he had hired him
self to a firm of American •contractors at

CafrikdiaH"
Railway, and for these offences he was 
dismissed the service here, and on his 
dismissal the Minister o{. Railways said 
the Government could not aflbrd to retain 
him in the a^rvieo wish tlv-se "charges 
against him’. His dismissal —* -
peculiar kind.

was of a
1 He was dismissed from I the case- il ,l,8" 1.nd ^omotcd ti a suplv. r ! th.. coun,r> dndi/St.^ th 

......y ■ tettsad of Government they h

if.
the people ef

^ ... . __________ ___ ___ — ... <n o"Ul Mly thean imerior and promoted to a supei-K r;, , - c. ‘ . .7 , ia- , i r ■ (kind of Government they have, and theoffice, for gross misconduct. , , , 3 , ,- - — - kind of othcials they employ, not only
in the Northwest Territories, but all

Mr. Cameron (Huron). He was pfo- 01 er Canada.
call I

Mr. Chapieau. 
is not correct.

The hon. gentleman

moled. He waa fiat mty
“kick*, op etriw," ; 'PAS6AOB,RAjTE3 RHDUCBD.

eK’SSr Th*1 •"■"ANCHOR LINE.
Some hon. members, ddrder. „ „„ 
Mr. Chapieau. That is not correct. 
Mr. Cameron (Huron). He waa re

moved and promoted—is that correct ) 
He waa kicked up stairs He was made 
sheriff and impector of public works in 
the Northwest Territories, aud. he ofli 
ciated, of course, at the late execution at 
Regina. During the progress ol this 
trial, it was found that it was very trou
blesome and expensive that the Crown 
witnesses should get their meals in Re
gina, it being two miles from the court

men wm
A Kua* 6rec>nf-

Preserving Kettles 
Fruit Jars, -"' 

Coal Oil Stoves,
And Other Seasonable Good».

The Cheapest House
UNDER THE SUN.

West-st., next door to the Post Office.
Goderich, July 21st. 1SSG.
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.STEAMERS EVERY SATURDAY
- - mt\v verm vo

CL tSleOmiXD tOMmMH üCV
Rates of Passage to or from 

New York, Glatgow, Liverpool, Londonderry or Beifaîh 
CABINS, ^43 and 6.VV Second C'f.AhS,

Ailanllr ExpreM Srrvlff, 
LIVERPOOL via QlEE\STOWV 
Steamship ••riTW OP HOME** trom New 

Y<wk. WEJjN'EfcbAY. AUg. IS,
• -15. Oct. 13, Nov. Ï0.

Saloon Passage, S*& Second Claes, $M. 
Steerage outward or prepaid, 

either Service, $t#.
For Books of Tours, Tickets, or other infçr- 

mation, apply to HENDERSON 
BROTHERS, New York,------------- - - ......... ............ -...... ro„m, and it waa arrahgcd by the sheriff ' or A- DICKSOiVi 1>oa, offlcC| God„;ch.

/i vm the Minister of therlntavior, or the that meals should besupphed at the court I Goderich, May 20, isee, ------

. n it:.
: Wo,ore also rivaling in the CeieVrkfc&r

FOR 20c 
FOR 25c.

Eggs taken in Exulaange for Goods.

MARSHALL BROS.
J G oderich. June 17th, 1980.

s

Saginaw, Bay City, Goderich, 
Detroit and Cleveland

season mmixinis
The Elegant and Commedions Steamer,

Saginaw Valley”h iiri
W.H. tttUD, Muter.

Will run riUrîhg the ^vtieon o/ NarliBÜtm, as

Leaves Goderit^l',ycn 
clock p.m., for BMlLtnty undSaaina' 
at Sand BeachiPofl Hope 
vonnections^k irh VVest Shore Boa 

ch for Atorer -City, Che 
Island &*d tir. Ignace, andisutim itou pi. iKuaue, enu ai nay uit^wnn, 8teamert|#<lr Harrisville, Osceola and AJpena> ^ rolurning’to Goderich on Sunday. LJ

4»eavee Goderich evwy Sunday, at 12o'clock, ~

ring tiié sea-
returning to'Uoderlcp on 

This route will bp Cqntlnü 
eon of navigatioh. Auctioneering» COKD WOOD.

AL AUC- I food cord wood at the low
lor, Goderich, I k» l?C8ame promptly supplice
experience in 

trade, he is In a position to 
Mtjafactl

?
Ont. __

, the au<ti
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mail to tty addres" 
Goderich P. O., carefully attended te. JOHN 
KNOX County Auctioneer. 1887-tf

by leaving their orders at

GEO. OLD’S STORE.
for the. whole ROUND TRIP (continuous 

will be issued for

$1:2.00,
occupying 8 day», n\pals and Çcrtlis included.

oXr!gCn*LWi11 ^Lat tbe «tore daily for 
orders. Also on hand, a lot of rli(*n 
such as short slabs, edeinirar£jhec^^r 'h±, ">,,v—

For rates of freight and passage, and all 
other information, apply to

WM. LEE,
J — - Agent at Goderich. 

Notice must be given by parties wanting 
Thursday JtxcurHons.

June lTih, UM,

Promptness guaran-Get yoor auction sale bills printed nt
nn Siohal office. They are always doneTh

promptly and at low rate». Notice is 
drawn to sales through Th« Signal free 
of charge, which is read by thousands. Falls Reserve Mills, 

m-ijJune 3rd, 1886,


